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"cGOD SA.VE THE QUJEEN."j
The world's "record breakers " have now

a royal head, our Sovereign Lady the
Queci>, who, since Septeniber, lias reigned
longer' than any ]3ritisii sovereigii.

Our National Antheni w'as the crystal-
llzing of a nation's prayer for its young
quecu witli life and hope before lier.

ISend lier vietorlous,
Happy and glorlous,
Long to relgn over us,
God save the Queen."1

How ricbWy bas the prayer been an-
swered ! He bas savedl ber froir sickness,
froni danger and death, fromi mu -n sorrow,
frorn the tenîptations, of court life, enabllag
hier to live lifr mnaiden vow when told tiîat

the coraing of the King of Kings to give a
fadeless crown, froni world-wide millions
wîll stili softly rise, -%vith grander nieanling,
as their thought reaches out to -tinieless
future, that old î>rayer song.

Co-worktrs %vitha (mbd.

*To save the wvorld f rom sin and misery
15 the object of ail that God bas done for
nmen. To save the world is that for whlch
Christ camn and suffered and (lied. To
save tic world lu the object of ail Christian
* îork and effort. God and mn, Christ and
His people, doirig the sanie s'ork, tlieir ainis,
and efforts eue. The least, the îunîbiest,
the Iowliest ; Christian service is tic work
that God the Father, God Uie Son, God the

she ivas qucen, "I1 wilI lie good, 1 will be: Holy Spirit is eagaged lu. Co-workers
good."%vith God, Nvith Christ, in ail mii' Christian

He bas endowed lier, like Solomon, withl effort! How it exalts everything in the
,%visdomi to mile tiiis *«.-0 great a people.> way of Christian Work
H-e bas saved lier froni mistakes by -ivlich But Nve are co-workers %vithî Hini not
ei'en a limitcd ionarcli might do untoid only iii tliat we are doiug Uic sanie work,
barm. Froni national humiliation and de- Ibut that la our owa part o! that woric H-e
feat bas He saved. He bias been " a wvall is -%vith us.
round about and a glory iii the midst of " Lo I amn with you always"I is His own,
ber sea girt, sea girdiing empire." promise. " I can do ail things, said Patil,

-thougli Christ w!îo strengtheîîetiînie."
\'ie>iiiusChrist and we, co-workers. Wlhat lionor as

Happy and glorlous, weil as courage this gives to tbe iowiiest
Long lias she reigned." wtork for Hlm.

Our Queca is no miore young. HI-r six- Tiiere is one line o! Christian worlc that
tieth thîroned year makies almost formiai is ever ready to, baud. Each ean do some-
and iiuireai the prayer, "Long niay Vic- Iliing at it, and no matter liow many there
toria reîgn." 1are, tiiere is rooni for each to, do ail tlîat

But the Christian sentiment o! a Chris- hoe MaY 'vishi. It is the following:
tian nation eau stili iîymn the refrain; and As a Churehi w'e are a body of Christians
o! a saivation higlier than of eartb, sing banded together for w'orli.

"God Save the Qucen."1 %Xc, 100k at the ixeathen lu their dark
ness and sin, and to save them we join

And wlîen w'orld glories fade and its tri- our gifts, and send men and womeu to
umplis are no more for lier, and she waits teach them the way of salvation.
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We se ncw aiîd scattered settiements in
our own )and -%ilbout the Gospel, and '%ve
hcelp some of our number to go as mission-
arnes to theni.

There are w'eak congregations ail Ove!.
ütiw chturch, and nien are ready to go and
labor lu thcmi If tlîcy ean gel. enougli
to live upozi, aîîd we corne to the lîelp of
thiese coxîgregations, -we add somiething to
wlîat they tixcîiselves gîve, an<I as a result
they ]lave 0ne to preacli ani teacli among
thelm ; and in a feu' years tiiese weak con-
gregations, thus cared for-, become self
supporting, and liel) other:5.

Our rirencli couxîtrymen are lu darhincsa
and error, -%ve would like tziem to bave tme
Word of God lu thieir own tongue, and for
this Nwe have our F reacli E vangelization
Scheme.

Men are needed to (Io ail this worli, and
we have colleges to train tlîem for it.

Ail the Schernes of the Church are
niethods of doing our Chîristian woriz,
saving thie worl ; and If any ivishxes to (la
Christian work, liere is a field always open.

H-oîv Vils hionors our daily toil Z \e
w'%ork on farm, ixx factory or, siop, ami o£
our earnings we give to any Sciiene. 'l'le
work that 'we (I0 in earning the gifi. a
really Christian îvork, if doue from the
right motive, as if we «%ere personally
preaeliing the Gospel to the heathen.

At the present time there is a speciai
eall from our Churcîr Schemes. The wvork
lias gone on depending upofi gifts thatiuave
flot liept pace %vithi IL Some of the Funds,
espeoially tue F. M. Futnd, West, ami thel
H. 'M. Fund, East, are considerably lu
arrears.

We are
cahîs. Blut

liable to grow weary of sucui
Lhey are simiply opportunities

that God is offering, 0f being co-wnorlcers
îvitlx Himi lu large; measure. He is honor-
ing us by opening door after door aîid
inviting uis to enter. Tlîe call of our
various Mission Sciiemes is but a caîl to
higimer privilege, ixx laving a larger sixare
in the wvorld's redemption.

Tue time lu w'hich we au bc co-w'vorkers
vthGod is shîort. IL %vill soon tic Ixast,

another generation is hastening on to
dlaimi tleir share, and 'vo must step aside ;
and even ini heaven, if we get Lucre, wliile
we will have ChrisL's presence, we cannot
aniy more have the hxonor of bcbng co-
wvorkers wlUh, Hlm, iu that for wbich He
gave His lfe.

Eîdeavor lit tbttaivit.

Ottawa is famîhllar with eîîdeavor,-much
of It earnest and strenuious. Judged by Its
own press, uo lîttie of IL. Is Christian. By
the opposite test tue restilt Is sllghtly
different. TrIe past year lias bc-en 'excep-
tional, three sessions of Parliamlent lu one
round of tic seasons.

'fle last session closed 5th October, and
the followlng day, alrnost îvithln ball of the
Legislative Hialls, opened the flrst Domi-
nion Chîristian, End?avoir Convention for a
three days' conferencc.

For Christ and tlie Cixurcli lias been the
Ch ristian Endeavor* notto. In i)ractlce
tliey have added another C, for Country or
Citizenshi, wliiclî youi wil and this
tliir(l C had a pilace in Ottawva. Trley too
touched Cltizeuship, but ziot witlî part3'
hand.

A yolic of oxen ou a narrow snow roa '(
in the woods ofteu %vaste strengthl xx crowd-
ing for, tîxe track, ani Ottawa endeavor Is
sometimes simiiarly spent, whbile very
slowly drag the interests of the counîtry,
but the Christian Endeavorers knoS oly
the forîvard pull.

Stirring ad<iresses were given, on vaîjoxîs
phases of Chîristian Life and Work, by
nica prominent lu Clîurcli and State. A
grand elusing on the eveuing of the third
day raised Christian Endea-vor entbusiasm
high, and the delegates -vent home to
work «%vith ncev purpose for Christ and
Clîurch and Country.

Much of the feeling of the muititudinous
meetings of our Lime soon passes av.ay ;
but tiiere is oue kind of convention that
can never be overdone ; meetings of two,-
the sinner and bis Saviour. fixe inspir-
ation thus recelved is abiding. May our
Christian Endeavor ivorkers bave iL in
ever growing uxeasure.

Theo Isritisbà ('111nrehe,4.

In conversation reeutly with a gentle-
mnan Nvhio lias spent thxe sumuxer in Britain,
,Nortlh and Southi, lie summed up one aspect
of the religious situation in the statemeut
that a wving of the Ang-lican Churcb is aping
Rome, %vhile in Scotland sorne Presbyteia±
churclies are aping Auglicanism.

To Lîxose whlo are accustorned fromn child-
iîood to anY formn of worship, tiîat formn be-
cornes associa-ted wvith their wbole religious
life, and niay be no barrier to the bighcst
and purest devotion. Habit becomes second
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nature. They forget the form and arc un- rzibility of training the students durlng this
fettered by lt. Tlîey Ilie It because accus- wlntecr.
tonhed to, lt, and tieir mlnds miay bie more In an age of union it seems a littie out
or less dlstracted whien deprived of It. of place to bie recordlng secessions; and in

No man should bie judged, as to lus atti- this instance the iceroscople cause, and
tude toward God, by the circurnstances or almost icroseoffle resuit, lias furnlshed
îorxns anid which lie îvorohlps, wvletlîer food1 for chichiy jest.
with a sinipiler or more ritual comnplex. But spcessions have been, ami lu their

]t reiuains truc, hoîvever, that the ages tie and place nmay stili lie, the patil of
and churclues of a 511111)1er worsluip havt j(luty, if not if glor3', and ln the ieasure
been those of a, pum'cr faith. The greatest iu îvhich tliese mnen followed dluty, their
revoit froin ecreniouialsm tixat tlic world Act ivas as w'ortiiy of comnieîudation as
-ever saw îvas the establishmxent of Chris- iviiei the Free Cliuirei lierseif came out i1
tianlty ami its protest agalust Jewish legal- '43.
,Ism and ritual. Especialiy is it truc tliat,
the «reachiing after more of form is a tohen fjEtRle Slt tbxird.r
of decaying. faitlh. Spiritual growth neyer History repeats itself. Rome is gettlng
shows ltself hy elaboration of ritual or tic oOfrfrUcfrttm ic h

largr aopton f Iuniau rtebutlu Reformation. The Duke of Norfolk, a Ro-
dloser walith God, a more faithful
imitation of Christ; and whether Presbyter
apes Anglican or Anglican apes Rome, it is
ln both as truc a tokien of decaying spiritual
111e as %vas the Jcev making broader his
phylactery and larger the border of lus gar-
meut, titliing uith ever growing serupulous

* -care, mint and anise and cumnmin, to the
neglect of wciglitier ruatters of the law, jus-
tice, uxcrcy and truth.

The old time keen theoloýÇicaI acunien of
Scothehr, tlîat eau split the shadow of
un lmçýginary theological hair, aud the
steadfast adiierence, at any sacrifice, to
what tliey think is riglît, no matter how
smiall it lie, is -flot wvholiy of the past. The
few mcal lu the Highlands wvlio came ont
from the Free -Clîurclî, some nîonths since,
because thcy tlioughit she cotintenancc(a
<-rror, niay have been mistah-en, but their
cacrifice was worthy of commnendation.

*~They formcd tiieniselves into a Fresby-
tery. TMis iu tura -«as divided into to-
the Northcrn and Southern Prcsbyteries,
so that they could have a Synod. The
latter Court lield its first meeting ln Inver-
xxess a short time since, as the Synod of

* the Free Presbyteriau Clînreh.
One troublons subject was thc education

of their students for the Ministry. None
of the existing Colleges iu Scotland or
Ireland are deemed quite safe to send thein
to. It %,as proposed that three minister:
Shiould take one eccl of thxe three studeuts,
Ziuîd train thern, but finally a commlttee
'm as appointed to taire the '«hole respon

nman Catlîolic pervert fromn the Anglican
chureli, lias purchased a site on which a
Roman Catholie college is to bie erected in
thiat ancient university centre. The Oxford
nuovenient ivas Ronxeward, now Rome le
mnoving to Oxford. As to resuits, propiiets
vary. Some think it will, Romanize Oxford,
others the opposite. There is no0 doubt
wliat the intention is and wliat the effort
ivili lie. The resuit too, may bie safely pre-
(licted, to thils exteut, viz., that Uic gap wll
lic lessened. Conîmon activity ln that
centre of intellectual. life wihl tend to assimi-
late ail. If Protestantisma is true to Itself
thxe assimilation '%vill blinl the direction of
light and truth, otherwise the contrary.
The resultant of thic combining forces iu the
nieasure lu whilh they combine wvill be de-
ternined by their respective strength.

Outr 11yr1u1a1 ai Ebxlbril.

More than Rome is going to Oxfora,
0cr- New Hymnal is on its way there, to
bie printed ani( bonnd in the best style of
thc Oxford Press. Will it serve as au
antidote te the new R. C. College ? Let us
trust tliat the visit wîill have no effeet ou
thei Hyninal, other tixan to insure good
printuug and binding. A nunîber of tendera

arecelved by the Hymnal Comînittee,
but nione coml)ared, lu price and quality
or workimanshiip combined, witlî that of the
celebrated Oxford Press; and in a fe'w
weezs, we xnay expeet to have our uew
ilymnal, ini paper, print, and biuding, that
ivIli rnalie it, while moderate lu price, a
thing 0f. beauty and a joy-until the
next revision.
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TEE SEIORTER CATECHIISM.

Ilitrodiletioli, Q. 1-3.

1. The exxd for wvlIcli mani was made;
2. The Rule for attatntng tbat end ;
3. What that Rule teachles,.-viz. Wbat
is tu belleve. Q. 1-38 ; and. %vhkit
Is to do, Q. 39-107.

About Adam's sin, Q. 15 ;
Ani liow ail share It, Q. 16;

ý,tbolit (lic Rcsilts of te Bircilly ;-
About the fallexi i3tat,

About its sinfuiness,
About its mlsery,

Q. 17
Q.18;
Q19;

-1boit tlic Covenîant of Grawt;

1. 1V/uit tlheScrptic t'(Cl&h for inait tg Huw it %vas miade, Q. 20
?iclict' ;- About )Iim ivh pîîrclaseil ils beiielits foi, iist-
About God, Q. 4-6 ;
About God's Plan, Q. 7 -Who110 e Is, Q. 21;
And the earrylng out of tixat Plan, Q.8-:fl; How H1e became man, Q. 22;
About the Covenant of Works, Q. 12; Wlxat wolIc H1e dues, Q. 23;
Aibout iLs Break ing, Q. 13-16 ;Wliat work as a prophet, Q. 21;
And the Resuit, Q. 17-19 ; WlLt work as a priest, Q. 25.
About the Covenant of Grace, Q. 20 - What work as a king, Q. 26
About Hlmi wlxo purchased its baxiefits for' Howv He huxnbled himseif, Q. 27;

us, Q. 21-28 ; How H1e was exalted, Q.28;
About H-lmn who applies its benefits to

us, Q. 29-31 ;About IIi>n w/wo applies its~ bcefls Io ils
And wbat these benefits are, Q. 32-38.: Who H1e 15, Q. 29;

How H1e works, Q. 30
Il. 1V/ut the .Scripturcs tcacli for- init tO Whiat He dues, Q. 31

ulo ;-

Under the Covenant oï Works, Q. 39-84;
Under the Covenant of Grace, Q. 85-107 ;

The above is a very brief summary,
or analysis, oi the Shorter Cateehism. And
the following la more extexided.

THE SHORTER CATHE4CRISM.
Introduction, Q. 1-3.

Q1. The end for which man .vas nmade;
Q. 2. 'lhle Rule for attaining that end ;
Q. 3. Wlxat that Rule teaches ; viz.-

What mani is to believe, Q. 1-38; and,
What man i l to do, Q. 39-107.

I. Wliat the Seriptures teach that mati
should believe:

Mbont God, riz-.
About -w'hat God is, Q
About how mnany there are, Q
And about I-lis Trinity, Q.

.rlbûîtt GOd'S pluan;-
About wliat It is, Q.

A4bout thueCryiu out of t/uut Planz ;-

About io-w it %vas carried out,
lI Creation.
la the Creation of Maxn,
In Providence,

Q.
Q.

Q. 1<
"i

.11 bout tlue ('orcuuît of Tvor/cS ;-

About lxow it wvas mnade. Q

About ils J3rcalcduug
By sin,Q
About wvhat sin is,Q

-i.

1:
1'

i 4ilà wlîat t/îesc bjel
:In this life,
At deathi,
And at the resurrection,

ldits cu.1 -

Q. 37
Q. 38;

II. Wlhat the Scrlptures teach that mani
should do, viz

Uuîc/r thec Covceluat of lVorks -L

H e is to obey,
The Rule uf Obedience,
WThere that Rule is found,
Th'le ten Commandinents,
1-10w these are broken,
Degrees uf breaking,
What the breaking deserves,

Q.41;
Q. 42-81;

Q. 82;
Q. 83
Q. 8.;

TUuidcr tIîc Corccucuit o! Grace ;-

* Noi to escape wrath, Q
What Faitlh is, Q

4; What Rlepentance la, Q
5 : What the means of Grace are, Q.

6; o1w the Word helps, Q
How to use it. Q
Jlow the sacraments hielp, Q.

7; \Vhat a sacrament la, Q
How many there are, Q
WVhat Bap)tisrni is, Q
Whio are to receive it,
Wliat the Lord's supper is, Q.
Who are to receive it, Q.
Whai..t Prayer is, Q.

i.The ruie for it, The Lord's Prayer, Q.
Wliat its first sentence teaches, Q.
Wliat its first prayer nicans, Q.

2 Wliat Uts second prayer means, Q.
What its third prayer means, Q.
Wixat its fourth prayer meaxis, Q.
WVlat its fifth prayer meaxis, Q.

3 What its sixth prayer means, Q.
4; What its last sentence teaches, Q.

85;
86 ;
87;
88 ;
89;
9o,
91 ;
92;
93;
94;
95;
9e;

1(02

1031

l'lei
1t)7;

Q.
Q.
Q.

mani
naitt
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TRE SHORTER CATRECaISM. He tinîn asks, Q. 12, lîow there wvas anyI pi)cal Providence sliewn to man, and is
No book over made oY mnan gives a state- 1 told about Cod maklng a, coveniant or

ment of ail tic great trutlîs tauglit ln the atgreemlexit wltlî man.
Bible, wlilcl is at once so brief, clear, Leanîiîg of tlîls agreement lie natîîraliy
simple, fîull, and comiplote, as Is tlîat iii the inquires, Q. 13, wlîetiîer It was kieît. On
Shorter Ciatochlsrn. belng told that it was brokenl by sin. lie

HoW. naturally it opens! Wlîen one secs aisls, Q. 14, Whiat sin la ; and Q. 15, \Vlat
anythlng ncew, tue first question is " Wlat the speclal sin of our- first parents.
is it for~? " So the first question of the .Iust as nattîrai is Q. 16, How far tliat
Catecliisrn soîînds il<c tjiat of one iust sin and fait extends. Thon lcarn-iing tliat
awvakening to the fact of existence, and ln .111 shai' Ili it, lie aslcs, Q. 17, wiat, klnd of
Ignorance of cvery thing. asking, Wh-at arn a state it is inito îvlichl mcei have falloxi;
1 for, ? "Vliat is the cliief ceîd of nman? " aind on bcing tol<i tliat it is a state of sin
The answ'cr stands sublimne. ''lo gloriry: and iisery, lie aslis, Q. 18, Wiiat is its sin-
<b1zd, anîd to elnjoy 11ini for ever. ;fttillcas, aîîd Q. 19i, Wlxat its misery ?!

Just as naturally other questions followv. Tholin follows a wondering question, i'iz.,
When the qucstloiîer ia told that lic %vas ajs to wîîetîîcrl miana 'as left in tlîat state,
maade to giorify God. lio thon aslis. " Howv aîîd ini rolY cornles the joYouis answcr that
can I (I0 tliis ? " "1-las God giveil nny dIirec- Czod's love and mrncy lias provlded a way
tMons lu the matter ?" Vhxat rifl lias God of ý?sCape by a Redeemer.
given ? etc." Tlîe questioner thonl asks, who this wvon-

In like mianner when told that thc ScriP- do'îî,l Redeîner is, Q. 21.
turcs are tlîo only rule, lic askis next, Q. 3. \Vhîen told thiat Ho la the Son of God
What tlîat r'ide teaclics. ami becarne mîan, hoe w'islies to know, Q. 21,

Upon the answer to Q. 3 doîxends aIl the îxow Ho becamo mani, and thoen, Q. -3,
remainder of the Cntechism. He la told Wliat work Ho lîad to flo to save men from
that the two great tiieres of the Bible are thiiî state of sin anid rnisory. The answer
doctrine and dîîty ;tmutha, revealed for' to this nmontions a number of thinga, and he
mon to believe, cornmands given for nien to aska fîve more questions, 24-28, Ixeforo he
obey. Undei' these two lieads may be finda out ail about the work that this
ranged the wbole of Scripture, and accord- Redeenier did.
lngiy the Catechisrn divides at tlîis point, %le althsbsenlardaou
from the 4th question down to the 38ti, Vie I li a be ere buquetinbenga sttmn of the Chrat i s.-t and His Work, the questioner
truths to be believed, wbile those from the' eina to woîîdor lîow tîxat work ia golng
:39th to the end are devotod to the duties to lielp people now, an(l tlîe moat naturai
which God's wvord commnrads. question lie can ask la Q. 29, and ho latold

ln the firat part, Q. 1-38, the questionor that the Hely Spirit la tie one who applieb
finds out wbvlat the ScrlI)tures teacli abouît to uis the bexiefîts of Christ's death.
God, about -Ils Plan, and the carrying ot h hnak lwteHl prtde
of that Plan, Q. 4-11 - about the Coven- ths work in Q. 30 and 31.
ant o! Works, its lreaking, and tie results, Anid 110w, siipposing liini stili ignorant
Q. 12-19 ;about the Covenant of Grace, of ail1 exccpt tue al)ove, lie naturaily wants
wlio puirclased its benefits foi' us, whio to khnow now rnuch, good ail tlîis iili do to
applies its benefits to us, and what tiiese mon, and lie asks abouit the beileflts that
bonefits are, Q. 20-39. tiiose whlo are callod and corne will receivo,

In these few questions, 4-2S, -%ve have ln tlîis life, Q. 32-36, at deatlî, Q. 37, and
summed up ail the great trutlîs of Scrip. ini the resurrection, Q. 38, and la told of
turc and religion, and the one who knows tlîe believer, in the full enjoying of God to
thern bas a great treasure bouse of know- ail eteî'nity.
ledge. Witlî Q. 38 closes the subjeet in the first

H-ow naturally each question follows the part of the answer to Q. 3, the duty which
preceding answer, as if some one wholiy God requires o! man.
Ignorant were asking the questions for the With Q. 3Q9, begins tbe subjeet of tne
sake of learning, axîd as If each answer second part of the answer to Q. 3, What
suggested the next question. God 'vanta mnai to do.

For example lie is told, Q. 3, tbat the The quostionor reînerbering the answer
Secriptures teach what man la to believe to Q. 3, now aska, Q. 39, what God wants
abouxt God, and lie asks, Q. 4, "What is man to do and la told that obedience ia
GOdI.» requ ired.

Being told, ho naturally inquires, Q. 5, If Ho iies to know what la to bo obeyed,
there are more than one o! such great Q. 40. Ho la told that the moral law ia tua
fleinga ; and again, Q. 6, how niany persons rule of obedience. He asks where it la,
there are in tbe Godhead. Q. 41, Hie is told that it la lu the ton

Then coming frorn God to Hus worke, commandinents. and thon goes on asking
bie aska about God's plan, Q. 7:- and how wbat these conîmandments are, one after
Cind carrnes out Hua plan, Q. S. Hie la told another, and what they requiro mon to do,
of Creation and Providence, and wants to and what they forbid mon to do,
know, what Creation la, Q. 9, how mnan was until Ho has heard the whole ton com-
eréated, Q. 10, What Providence la Q. 11. mandments down, to Q. 81.
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After hie lias heard them ail, lie asîrs, Q. of rofereneo, and it Is suggested that thue
82, If any mani la able to koep tlîom ail and Iquestion be rccited ln conunon, and &
thus do what God roquires. Tho answer short address or papoer given o11 sonue chier
Is No. point lu It. The wvlîole Oatehlsrn wvIll be

Next, lie wishoes to lnow If ail disobo- 1traversed lu threo years.
dience la equally bai], Q. 8", and thon,; Thle twelve nmeetinîgs devoted to the Po-
What the brealing of Goc.Vs iawv deserves,' llty, History and W~orlz, of the Cllurch wilI
Q. 84. e onslst of a general survey, the Intention

Howv natural niow tlîat lie should w1sh to leing to follow tluls ln subsequent yea,8
know the ivay of escape froin tlîat wrath. witiî a dloser study of the varlous subjecta.
and curse; anI lie asks ln Q. 85, the oh], For the coming year the topies are :
old question, Wliat must I do to ho saved ? j.jntjaîy.-Wîîy ý%ve are Pi'esbyterlans.

Ou being told lu î'eply, of Faitlî, Repent-; FerayThGetHoeFld
ance, and the means of Grace, hoe asî<s; ebur-TeGraHoeFl.
what they are, Q. 86, 87, 88. Mýai-cb.---Fotindatioui work ; John KÇnox

Thon flndlng thiat the means c' Grace are ' iid lus tinles.
the Wrord, Sacraments, and Prayer, lie asks. April.-Tlie Work abroad ; our Foreign
a nuxuber of questions about these thingý>, Fields.
vis., how the Word helps an] hcw to use it, Mý-ay.-Tlhe Westminster Assembly.
Q.-89, 90 ; how Sacraments heip, and Jiine.-PlFrencli Canada and its Evangeliz-
what, and how many tliey are, Q. 91, 92, 93.ain

Tlien on hearing of two sacraments, Bap- ain
tlsm and the Lord's Supper, lie asks 'about .JuIly.-Ho%% the business of the Church
theso : 'what Baptism is aud wlîo are to s (loue ; lier constitution an] courts.
recelve it, Q. 94, 95; what tic Lord's Supper; Aiigust.-Tlie Benevolexît Funds.
Is an] liow to observe it, Q. 96, 97. Septenhbe,.-Miany streams, one river;

Then lie remembers that there wvas an- Story of the Unions and the present
other means of Grace named lu Q. 88, viz., strengtlî of the Church.
Prayer, an] lue askis what it is, Q. 98, an] October.-How the Ministry la trainea;
the rule for it, Q. 99 ; and on hearing the the Colleges an] their work.
Lord's Prayer, one petition after another, Nvme.Orwae ogeainHie has a question to ask about ecdi of Nombr-rweercnegtn;
these petitions until hoe reaches cige end. tue Augmentation Selieme.

How simple and xatural the order in Dcceniber.-What thîe Young People may
which the questions follow each otîxer, eaci do0 for~ the Churclu.
question naturally arising out of the pro- lIi the planu, as issue] ln circular form,
ceding answver ! the Questionis of the Catechism are as-

How fîull an] riclh the answers are. Any- 5:igumic] to tlue weekily meetingsinlu teir order,
one %,,ho has them lu memory bas the Provision being miadle for a quarterly revlew
whole sclieme of reveale] truth spread out Or preview, which may lue couiducted by
before hlm. tlîe minister, or otlier qualified person.

'YOUNG PEOIPLE'S SOCIETIES.
TIr. PLANv, OP qiTLTIv.

The Asscmbly's Committee on Young
Peopies Societies, as instructed by the last
General Assemrbly, bas nowv issiied t1w~
Plan of Stud.y, of the Doctrine, Polity, Ris-
tory and Work. of our churcli. It lias been
Issue] tlîrough conveners of Presbytery
Committees, and copies slîould at once bo
ln the hands of ministers. missionaries, and]
the seciretaries of societies.

The plan lias been carefully coisidere],l
and will, it la hoped, corne widely into use.
It is adapte] to ail the various hinds of
Young, Peoples Societies, and is lu the
formi of a graft upon the topie cards and
programmes already in use. Tt proposes
flve minutes of eaclî meeting for tixe stua:
of the Doctrines of our Clîurcli, with the
Shorter Catechism as a text-booïc, an] aî
meeting eaclu moxuth for the consideratiou
of the Plity, History and Work of tlie
Churcu.

The course ln tlue Cateclîism follows tixat
pursucd !ri the Sabbath Sehool for 1897,
an] includes quest-ons 82-107. Prof. Sa]-
mond's Primer is recommended as a boolz

Apîuropîriate Seripture p)ass&ge.ï are also
attaelied to the various topics suggested,
and a list of books, repor~ts, etc., useful for
referenee.

By arrangement wril the Endeavor
Heraldl Co. of Toronto, a special Y.P.S.C.B.
topic car] for Presbyterian Societies la to
lue issuefl, iiîcorporating the Committee's
Plan of Study as above outiined. This cari]
wilI be fon eheap an] convenient, an]
rnay piov serviceable also, to socleties,
other tban Christian Endeavor.

I3eginning with the December number,
(lie IFcinr w';l contain fic)n. fr t1sé
inontlly meetIngs as above. These wlll &o
proruared by writers specially qualifie],
aad will lue publlislied uncle the super-
it7j:.on of tic Coiivoner of the Assembly'a
Comimittee, Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, Bow-
înanN-ille. Ouît., to whom application may
lue made for any further information
r(ýgardlng the Plan of Stu]y.

The success of our Clxurcli work depends
very largely upon the faithfulness with
which the ministers keep bofore their con-
greg-ations the neeils and privileges of that
work.

286 NovuiBF.P.
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St. Paul's Churcli, Fredericton, N.B., lias The openlng of its thîrtîeth annual
offered, Ini addlition to its ordinary givlng, 'fso too llc n the Mâorrice Hall,

to ad sine1-lineMision iel insuportthe7thevening of October. P~or the first
to a ii srue Hoe tisio eldnto $150 sperî tirne la the istory of tho College, Principal
of a niisl r otoetn f$5 e MeVicar Nvas absent ; but a letter fron hie

annuni.resting place ini Florence brouglit greetings.
Eden's site lias long been soughit. Wlîy li expeets to rettura ln the sprînig.

flot !i Cape Breton ? The language ls stil T1'le opeiig lecture wiis by Dr. Barclay
services f roi Tlîursday t odye vtl n Value of Doctrinal Teachîug Ili Rla-
the latter as "Tlianksgiving" andi Frîday tinto Lîfe."
as " Question " day, stili prevail. The latest 111 rCî)ly to tiiose W11o decry doctrine and

exaît life, lis- sliewed that doctrine decide3reportei "'as at Middle River, C.. Set I ife, tîmat as a inan believes so is lie, that24-28, where for the five suecessive days the inorltisdpde unrlgoadworshippers conlj)assed the cross and its noaltisepnetuorlgoadI eail 11o miore continue to flourisli whenmemoriai feast, reminders of a Paradise 1iocdfoni hntepatwmnsv
Iost and symnbois of Paradise regained. iefro isrotadta.dcrneI

but tie statenient of trutlî ln religion.Mauy of the C.B-. Societies in thie Mari. lleferriing, to a few of tlîe docrns0time Provinces have beexi putting into prac- olilsintytrteBen n s Coar
tice the recozumendation of their own con- Cht 0 Go, th Inarain ond Chrt
vention, that each society give 25 cents per aiid o Forgivtne 0Inalersnavtion fChit
membe ofo the deritm on he Home Missin grandly practical they are, and how their

Fundo! ic Mritme Snod Suci gvn acceptance Inspires and ennoblas life. Thela "tw~ice blessed." The clîurch. is rellevd lcctnrie wvas a grand one.
of a buîrden, anîd the yotiug people becorne1
more deeply interested in the work ivhich 1 A Nc'en-4I3'(r
they scelz to help, and wvhich will soonl be TIl e rsbtr !Emudo il
entirely theirs, as the older people pass Te ners arsbte ofdrn undton hl
away. isfrtmeeting a dutoSept. 1-3,

______ 1ev. D. G. McQueen, Moderator. Like the
WV. aucd f). I"ni, ivst o»cîîiing of a new ciuî'ch or station, It is a

The collection for the Wlýrdow's and Qi'- inari of advanice, on a larger scale. The
phau's Fund, West, wvas appointed for the uiquilitouls S uperin tendent of Missions in
fourtlî Sabbatli of October. Trhe foiiowirig t1w Noî'tl-West was present, rejoicing ln

matray lead those to give Nvho have flot this forward step te whicli lis toilsomedouctso year have helped.
Last year th~e income Nwas $3,600 short of -%s tliey are making history in that new

the expenditure. The Fuind lias sîiffered countr'y tliey rnust needs appoint a new
frorn depreciation iu pî'operty and decline officiai, tlîe first of the hind that we have
ln the rate of interest. The committele lins sCCfl mon tioncd ln our churdli, the " historlo-
no power to draw upon capital, and if con- i 'apîer " 0f Presbytery, Rev. John Frnle,
tributions are niot increased tlie annuities appointee. Somie of our Presbyteries have
to widows and orphians must lie reduced. i ioundced the century and thc fifty range
MNinisteî's' rates faîl due November 1, ani through91 the years between. Match valuable
together ;vith ail congregational contribu- 'history lias i)een lost; but it would lie a
tions sliould be forwarded to Dr. W\larden, -00d idea for oldex' Presbyteries now to p2t-
Toronto, as early as possible, as the anni- tern thc Youngest and gather the past for
ties to'widows, etc., are payable November L 1 the benefit of comning years. Most o! it

_____ ould as yet lie easily donc. E .",fry year locst
Ope11iaiý« of' liittoq 4'oibtl;e. will malte the taskc more difficult, and its re-

More than usual Interest attaclied to the, sults less comPlete.
opening of IKnox College, 7th October. be-
cause of two new professors added to the THE MARITIME SYNOD.
staïf. Tlie Presbytery of Toronto, just
previons to the opening, inducted Rev. Nature, lîke the Wise wornan, does lier
James Ballantyne to the chair o! Apolo- hotide cleaning in sections. She was at
geties and Cliurch History, and Rev. Geo. worlz in Pictou, wlien the Synod met there
L. Robinson, Ph.D., to that o! 0. T. Lite- ith, uIt. But tlirougli the rougli, rude sweev-
rature and Exegesis. After the opening of ing and washing of driving wind and pour-
Convocation, Dr. Robinson delivered the Ing rain. and tlie deep darkness o! an Octo-
Inaugural lecture, ber evening, a large congregation of elti-

Another fact that gives interest is the: zens and members o! Synod gatliered in
formation o! a Club lu the Interests o! the Knox Churcli, and forgot the gloom and
College, with a view o! Incrensîng the ln-, storm without.
corne, whichl i mucli needed at -thie pî'esent Pictou lias always been a Mecca o! Pres-
time. Knox Is now admirably equipperi. byterlanism, and !ts hIstoryý adds Interest
Her more than li century has been a to its earnest active churchli lfe and work
history not; mereiy o! work, but of pro- lo0f to-day.
gress.

1896 28ý
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The Syned wVas unique lit some wvays.; THE CLOVEN FOOT.
Ita retirling MeIderater-, Rcv. J. McGrcgorý lit 181 111 J. Vest a Protestant mis-McKay, wvaa tho oldest presiding officer siîcnaî'y îvîîe 1111( Just coîne eut frein rirancu.,
that any of our Synetia lias liad oi la Il1kcly fti'lrtmsseaiac u l
te have. \NTC knlow îîot lits exact Yeîiîs, as Oe Of theîîî111a3t Illisiolar Scofety, ova
for front wilh aide lie vlews feuraccre. - r filiSc lia clte isilitue pS cf wS

bu atroiig liii mmid and body, lite epening lhui'y (l illaseot(ielC, Quîe.
serni, fron 1 Cor. 1. 22, 23, was wvortlîy 'l'le follivlîg story la I lxitsi ova Nvords:ct the occasion, great trutîta groupet' 'l'lie secodl< %veelc Uit 1 wa thr I nu-arci( tic greatcst centtral trîîtli cf ail, the tcdta h epewr 01ii tMr-enidy for sin, tAie hiope cf the world, tIVd wtut ate "Il* fsle g W erlokitg at 1yChrist aiid 1-iin crificd. îctwt u l fsrueenoiy u

Thie Synod wvaa unique in aixother respect, t0101191t It w(is due te the kind cf long over-
that its elected nio(lrator, RQv. A. 1 aQoner 'toektigs I was wvealuxIIg.
of Pictou, and lita only two sons, wvere I-Ilaving rcuîlî<ll the bouse cf an Inclian
ail ieiînhers of Uie Court.-cîîe cf thii s tl0Ov(r 1hr I id PrevilîslY met several
a professor lit oui' College liu Halifax, ti'l pl)C'sýoii aiid read te tliem fr-oîn tic Gospel,
thc oUier as pastor cf ono cf oui' oldest [ folund tiiere more îwoffle than tistial, very
eonigregaUions, tlîe flirst i'resbvtenialinis5y anîd excitcd. Se I sald, M iy frienO.s,

Cliii(-i.Truo.whchcelebrated lt e-if It dees ixot snuit youi te liear nie speak or
tenary a. îîumnber of years ago.red i g01 l a.1

But tic best fettre, iîappily net unique, Ait old woiniîaî rcplled, -Sir, we have very
was the spirit, thc hiopefuincas, the l)urpuose, goo(l î'eîsoîs iîet te hear yeni. The priest
whîicli îîcrvaded ail the sessionis, fi-cî Trues- tlid lis iast Suiîday at churcli, thiat yen wvere
day's opeuing iiîîîUl the close mit Fi'iday noon. als baci Ils tie <evil, thxat yeîîr lef t foot was

The Ladies' College slîowed a totý,ti loen that If it were net s0 %ve might
attendance cf .372 lîîst yeaî'. listcii te ycnl."

The Report en the A. & 1. MN. F und IIiiec<iately I î)u'ceeded te uîidress my
shiewcc Iniprovemiext, 1.15 cengregations leet foot anid lîcld iL 11) as every one
gave te it last year, aîî< 12.4 inilaters J)aid stretched tlîeir nieckçs te realize thxat Mon-
their rate-:. Thîcie aire 21 amînuitants, asc sieuir le Cure' liad deceived tiein.
anainst 13 texi yeaî's ago. '«Blt," I sLlid, " ili case your pîiest meant

Trîe College worlc of tlîe Syîîed is pics te hiave said tie î'iglît foot, I arn quite wîîî-
peromis beyoiîd w'vliat wvas dî'eamed a, few 11ig YOii shioul<l sec tlîeîîî beth," and I went
years age, especially in the number cf on repcating tue proecs.
students. Receipts foir last year scai'cely 110w suui'risc(l tlîcy -vere celd îiardly be
met expendititre. A littie more, Ihoth foi, flescribed. Qietly, i'espectfluîuy, they ls-
the Regiilari and the I3ursary ri tnd, is tciied te the word cf God, as if I bad been
needed. The Cellege is wertliy fer w'Iiori an îuiigel senît frein lîcaven.
we slîenld (le tlîis. 1 à1r Vessot eiily retired freint active werk

Homte Mi1ssion w'ork lias greatly expand- a Is a mlissionariy a year or twe age, and Is
cd. Tue people cf the Maritime Previnens. still hale and hcarty at t'le great age ef
are recognizing tlîcir duty, beth te thelir ewu eiglîty-five years.
filId and tlîc Nortlh West, as nevei' before(.
Go<l is lienering tlîeir willingness bý
accepting tlieni aIs co-werkers with Hiun, INCIDENTS 0F FRENCII WORK.
and by givinig thicin nmore te de. The entex'- ;~
lng ln lias îet, Rzept pace w'ith the epening
doors, the Fund lias got hîelinid, and calls I eîîtered a lieuse, found a man and bis
fer gencî'oîs help thîts winter. Tue Atug- wife and a neiglibor. I offeî'ed themn thc
inentation Fuxid has giveni lielp te 62 con- New Testament for sale, tîxe %vonian and ber
'regations duning the year. andi five hai usband %vere disiposed te buy, but the
beceme self-siistaiilnf. Tiiese latter are niieghber warlied tlîem against it, telling
permanent monuments te the goed cf the tien tlîat the priest lîad ferb)lddeîî tim te
Find. N'iclîli as nui'sed thîci In thîeilr luy a beek froin any cOlpoî'tcuur wvhî had
weakîncss. aîîd now they !i tuî'n aIre î'eady net a uîaper signed by hlim autlîenizing Uic
to e hll otiiers. colportenir te seli, and tlîat if tlîey bougiet,

Foeign M1%issions lias always a laIrgo the priest weuildj eitainly coune and buî'n it
place iii the îver of the Maritime Synel. on1 tlîeîn. The wvornan miade answer that
and tlîis year was ne exception. Nevex'. on suc WOUld pay for the beok and wveuld like
the whîole. was iLs F. M. wonlc mor'e pr'os- to sec tlie priest wvho would dare te buî'n iz

proua and hlieful. en hex'.
To thiese subjects, andi te il ritimbex' of Anether' case wvas thiat cf a yeuing mari

others. Temperance, Tue State cf Religion. whonî I hiad met at -. I feuind hlm at
Sahbbath Sehools, Youîng People's Societies. niy honme, and we cenversed on several miat-
etc.. the Synod gave close and careful con- ters,-Pu rga tory, confession, transuIbstantia-
-ffleî'ationii îuxti1 the solcmn, tlme-honcrel tien. etc. H1e acknoîvledged lits ignor'ance
closinr c*sirvies at Friday neon, and ad- cf thec truth, and that whiat I hiad said ,v,,IC
journedl te anether year, penliaps thxe hast vcry reasenable. In compliance with mv
te seme, cf carnest work, and al iieeting invitation lie came te our churtil tliat nighîr',
again, whose may, la Moncton, ln 1897. and wished te go again.
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on the train 1 met a man froin -,
witi wihoin I enteroi Iito conversation. .1
offered lm a New Testament. le wvas
about to accopt, wlîen anlother man came up
and warnied lii» flot to do so, for, sali lie,

It wilI work separation Ili your farnlly."
There ha.î)îeled tu be a priest Ili the iîoxt

car, anti the ivoulti-he adiser chaiienged me
to go to sec lm wvitlî iny book<. I Iiimiedi-
ately complieti, and on proseîîting niy bookc
to uîie priest for exainination, lie saiti,
" That's a very bati book, for It ilisturbs the.
faith of our peuple." 1 aîîswereti thiat the
trîîti aîways disturbs faIsiý peaee. 1-e bo-
came mutch embarrasî'iei, andi was very
anxious tu get nie out of 1118 way, saying,
"I tlun't w'ant tu (Iisru8s witlî youu, for 1 arn

occupieti witii miy breviary, andi have 110
ime, su let me alunle.",
Then tue man to wiîom 1 hati offereti the

book askied it uf mie, giving as his reason,
that the piest diti noL want to let hlmi have
11, being anxious to bide su inany things
from the people.

Saine tirno lieore Luis 1 liat lent a Bible
ani a Testament to two empluyces, and
tbey have been stutlying themn. They b)oth
carne to me one day on the train, saying:
thiey hiat fouîîd many things that were truc,
but sorne liard to accopt.

These encouraging Instances are due not

bache lilm roadlng tice buukc as IL waq îîot a
good liokl for hlmi tu red.IIw sad, that
such advice Is givenl andti ken b)y m~ .iîauy.

CrirIs stili a part of oui, fid. Tho
little illage lias8 iîivit aIiitst wiiwd out of
existence 1)y filrv. Our, people' fvel t isr'ur-
aîged. someof uil unr 1wt famlles are Illtely
Lu go. Fur the' t.-uiig wlnter the woric
mnust hoe contintei cnier very dI hieuraging
andi dillt cond(itionIs.

1 have callet i aldiffvrent, llaces aiong the
fine, vlsitlcîg antd holding meeotings wliere
possiblie.

Our situation is onie of (rinstant changes.
Trwv hutndreti nîiiIt~lu lu' traveileti ovor.
S9nialhl groups h ert'*>and thiere. Men anti
woien gladti L see the nîissiunary, anxious
to have the p)I'QltliIg ofthOe GuSîlol, evan
If oaîy at IrregîIlar izîtervais.

'l'lie French àlissiuîi in Cornwall lias only

thore are 24 ncmhers in full communion,
andi upwards ut 40 adherents andi ciidren,
andt a new clîurc*i 18 tinder (uoicstriuction, to
be flaishiet thîls autniîii.

MINISTEIS, CHURCULES, PRESBY-
TEflIES.

V tr. 1AS.

<>11Iy Lu L1ie Ct>111t.VcL>iOn &LUUVe Yej>uLeU, Frrn Kaniloops to Mr. J. C. Stewart, abut Lu the many interesting ones I have had i revent gradja te otfuireî
with these people. Hlaving made my ac-, Fî*Om Lingwick, Qpie.,Lu r.A ier
quaintance they are aiways cager Lu con- of Mîosa, ont,.oM-A ilr
verse ~vame wlien opportunity oCCurs. Froin Avoxîtoîî anti CirIiîigtrd, Strat-

1 zuni not able to say limat the individuai. ford Pros., Lu Mý\r. J. H. Graliarn, of Wat-
cases I have citet Indicate the sentiments: fol.d, Sarnia Pros.
of the people as a whole, for in the district > rOni Shiediae, N.13., to Mr. Arthur S.
whichi 1 have travelleti, for every une 1, Mor~ton.
founti w'oll disposed towards the Gospel as; Promi St. Panil's Ch., }lawkieslnry, to Mr.
we have It, 1 found fift y who were more or. Ori- B3ennett, Of Russell anti Metealfe,
less opposeti to it. Ottawa, Pros.

In spite of this not encouraging fact, Prom, Lutton, London Pros., to .MNr. John
however, -we eau rejoice that even a few of Little, Owen Sounti Pros.
the copies of the WTord that we bave placed Fromi Avonton. anti Cariingfurd, Strattord
seom to have been receiveti in the full un- Pros., Lo 11r. John H. Graimam, ut Wrattord,
derstantirig of what they were. «'The enl- îarnia Pros.
trance ut Thy Word givetli life." Promn North IEasthlope anti Hampstead,

Stratford Prcs., to 'Mr. Robert J. Carneron.
The Frenchi mlssionary in Algoma, Rev. F romn Bond Head antd M-onkman's, to Mr.

E. D. Pelletier, reports some discourage- Hall, of Kelvin, Ont.
monts frorn the fieldi ut bis summer's work. Ptrom. Aslifield, Maitianti Pros., to Mr.

At Chelmsford the mili bas been closed, Alexander 'Miller, of Musa.
owing to change of ownership. The people Pirom. St. Aîîdrow's, Hirk, Plctou, N&,.S., to
wvero largely dependent upon lumbering, and Mr. Clarence MeKinnon, ut Stewiacke, N.S.
teel the Dinch. Services were somewhat Promi Soutliside Congregation, Toronxto,jaffeeted by this, but the attendance l<ept very to 'Mr. J. McKiffloy, ut Kildonan, Man.
uodt. Our Sabbath Sehools and Bible: From the Fonrthl Presbyterian Chureh,
Classci; have been larger than last yea, nd Boston, to Mr~. C. J. Cameron, uf Brock-
«we hope lasting god lias been dune. One ville.
of these classes is madie up entIrely ut rom Granton anti Lucean, to Mr. E~. P.
Froneh sebolars, anti every Sabbath the 'M. SmiLth.
knowledge of the Bible anti the training re-' From Duitton, Lu Mr. James Little, of
rpiveti they carry back Lu their humes we Dornocli, Owen S. Pros.
dlunbt flot for gooti. Fi'om St. Andrew's Ohînreli, Almnonte, ta

We have, as usual, dlstributed copies of!' Mr. R. J. HuItelien, Toronîto.
Ili(, Bible. In one Instance when -,ve had From North Easthope anti Hampstead,
c.\poted iL would ho reati, the young mnan to Mr. R. I-1. Cameron, ut Oraubrook.
tu whom it was given returued IL Lu a Prom. St. Antirew's, Nanaimo, to 'Mr. W.
ymiung palnter, saylng that the priest for- 1 B. Cumming, now lu Sauta Clara, Cala.
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INDUCTION~S.

M~r. Andrew Robertson, called from New
Glasgow, N.S., to be inducted into St.
Anews. 8h Setm.JonN .10ov

Mr'. G. 0. Robertson into Cavendish,
Mr'. W. A. J. Martin into Knox Church,

Guelphi, 15 September.
Mir. Crawford Tait, ordained and induet-

cd at Moorefield and Dayton, Saugeen Pres.,
22 September.

Mr'. D. Munro, formerly of Deloraine, into
Poirt Douglass Churcb, Winnipeg.

Mr'. Bennîett, called from Russell and
Metealfe, viUl be inducted at HawkesburY,
Ottawa Presbytery, 12 November. a

Mr'. J. T. Hall, ordained and inducted t
Bondhead and Monknian's, 13 October

Mr'. Angus McCallum into Glen Sand-
fild and East Hawkesbury, Glengarry
Pres., 20 October, 10 a.m.

Mr. J. G. Stewart, ordained and inducted
at Kamloops, B.C., 22 September.

Mý-r. James P. Falconer, called from New-
port, N.S., into lst Pres. Church, Truro,
N.S., 5 October.

Mr. N. F. Janssen, ordained and lnduct-
ed at South Edmnundton.

Mr'. P. Naismith, ordained and inducted
at Olds.

Mr. John H. Graham iiito Avonton and
Carlingford. 13 October.

RF.SIONSÀTIONS.

Mr. A. Y. Hartly, of Bluevale and Eadies,
Maitland Pres., 15 September.

Mr. W. D. Reid, of Victoria Church,
Montreal, 20 Oct.

.Mr. MIuir, of Chicoutimni.
Mr'. A. McPbarlane, of Miilbrook, Winni-

peg_1 pres.
Mr. J. Jobnston, of Covehead and Stand-

hope, P.E.1.
Mtir. Roger, of Pelham, etc., Hamilton

Pres.
Mr'. John Hogg's resignation of St. Giles

Churcli, Winnipeg-, nlot accepted; instead, lie
bas six months leave of absence, owing to
the state o! his bealth-tbe effeet of a hurt
received some time ago.

Mr. T. H. Rogers, 0f Wellington, Victoria
Pres., 6 Septexuber.

Mr. Johin M1-axwell, of Bluevale and
Eadies. Ont.

Mr. Alex. McFarlane, of Dugald, Man.
Mr'. Rondeau, of Sudbury.
Mr'. Wells, of Flesberton and Euagenia.

Pnrsnrrafl' METz.N.

Barrie, Orillia. 15 Decexuber, 2 p.m.
Brandon, Brandon, lst Tuesday in lMatch.
Brockville, l3roclcviIle, S Deceniber. 2 p.m.
Bruce, 2nd Tuesday in December, 1.30 p.m.
Chathami, Chat, Ist, 8 December, 10 a.m.
Edmondton, Ed., 2 'March, 10 a.m.
Guelph, Chai., Il Noveinber, 10 a-ixn.
Lan. and Ren. Arnprior, 23 Nov., 730 p.m.
Maitland. Wingbaxn, 17 Nov., 11.30 amu.
Melita, Mel., lst week ini J1arch.

Montreal, Mont., Knox, 15 Dec., 10 a.m.
Neepawva, lst Tuesday, Marchi, 4 p.xn.
Ottawa. Otta., B3ank St., 3 Nov., 10 a.nî.
Peterboro, Pet., St. Paul's, 15 Dec., 9 a.m.
Paris, Woodstock, Chai., 8 Dec., Il a.m.
Quebec, Richmond, 15 December.
Regina, Reg., 2nd Wednesday, Dec., 9 a.m.
Saugeeni, Durliam, 8 December, 10 a.m.
Stratford, Strat., Knox, 10 Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Toronto, St. And., lst Tuesday, every mo.
Victoria, Union, St. George, 2 December.

OIJITUARIES.

Rev. WTm. John Smyth, M.A., B.Sc., Ph.D.,.
was bomn in Belfast, Ireland, March, 1849.
He came to Canada when eight years old,
with his father, who was a scixool teacher.
He bimself at first chose teaching for a pro-
fession; but feeling called to the mlnistry,
lie studied at Toronto University, Queeu's,.
and took bis Theological course at Knox.
He was ordained at St. Andrew's Churcli,
Uxbridge, Ont., by thc Presbytery of Lind-
say, 3Oth October, 1878. After four years
labor liere lie -%vas calleci to New Carlisle,.
Ohio, where he remained for a year, but
fanxily illness demanded renioval to a
different climate. After being Principal
of Demill Ladies' College, Oshawa, for a
year, lie accepted a cail in 1885 to Calvin
Churcb, Montreal, whiere lie *wý%rougbt falth-
fuilly and well until laid aside a few month.
since. On Tuesday, 2Oth October, after a
painful illness, lie passed to bis rest at the
age of fifty years. on the anniversary of*
bis ordination, eigbteen years ago.

Rev. D. G. Hyland was born near King-
ston, in 1854. Hie was educated, at Queen's
College, Kingston, ordained by the Pres-
bytery o! Brockville, and inducted, 25th
May, 1888, as pastor at Bishop's Mills and
East Oxford. Hie was ca]Ied to Fitzroy
Harbor and Tarbolton, Ottawa Presbytery,
wvhere hie wvas settled l4th April, :1891. -A
few weelxs since lie was very suddenly
called away by death.

Mr'. J. B. Torrance, bomn in 1371, was a
soni of the late Prof. Torrance, Principal of
Woodstock Baptist College. He has been a
ztudent in Knuox College, Toronto, and
would bave graduated next Mfarch. Re was
married four years ago te Miss Heleni
Douglas of Woodstock. During the nast
summer lie bas been at work in the -inte
Mission Field, and on Friday, 25th Sep-
tember, bie and bis wi!e were crosslng
Sparrow Lake, near Graveuhurst, Ont., in a
sailing canoe, to visit friends, when a
sudden squall capsized the cauoe, and b-'th
were drowned. They were very xnuch res-
pected and well beloved, anu gave great
promise o! usefuiness.

Dr. Newman Hall says that look-ing barli
over sixty years of bis ministry De Is mî,T
conscious of baving preached a single
sermon in wbich an unconNerted sinner
,xiigt not bave learned bow to repent,
belleve, and De saved.
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An infant daughter was added to the
Goforth family in the Honan Mission,
August 14, and an infant daughter that ha(d
been lent te the McClure family, and bad
gladdened tlîeir -home for seven months,
wvas talien away August 5. How closely1
linkeci are joy and sorrow ! Our very joys'
but furnish cause for sorrow. But wvho'

w ldbe Nvithout the svieet uiemory of the
joys whien tlie seîrrow coines.

"'Tis better te have laved and lost, t
Tlian neyer to have loved at ail."

The following young women have gone
eut this autumn as our representatives to
the different Foreign Mission Fields o! our
Ohurchi.

Miss A. J. Archibald, of Springside Con-
gregation, Stewiackc, N.S., te San Fer-
nando, Trinidad.

Miss Pyke, of Zion Ch. Brantford, tD
Honan.

Miss Robb, of Bleer St. Ch., Toronto, te
Honan.

Miss Weir, o! St. Andrew's Ch., B.
Oxford, Ont., ta India.

Miss Leyden, of St. John's Ch., Almente,
te India.

Miss Thompsen, o! St. Andrew's Ch.,
Scarbera, te India.

Miss Sinclair, ret.urns te India aftcr ber
furlough; and Miss Lick, gees eut te IMia
te marry Dr. Thotupsen.

l3esidcs these our Churcb lias given quite
at number o! most devoted wverkers te other
Missions.

W. F.31. S. -Ei.

The fellewing figures sum up, se far as
figures eau de se, the preseut standing n!
the W.F.M.S. in the Maritime Provinces,
and its work for the year just closed:-
Presbyterials..............8
Auxiliaries..............179
Auxiliaries added during year .. 7
Members..............5,000
Members addcd during year.......461
Scattcrcd helpers...........409
Mission Bands............79
Mission Band members........1,903
Copies of "Message" taken......1955
Boxes sent te Foreign fields.......55
'Value o! these boxes.. .. .... .... e45.22
Raised by Mission Bands.. .... ... 1,777.53
Increase on last year by Miss. Bds. 511.5s
Total raiscdl during year.. .... ... 7,872.17
Total paid over te F.M%. Fund .. 7,521.50
Paid more than Iast year.. ....... 207.47

There is in addition that whicb eannot be
Put in figures, the training in character, in
Missienary iuterest, of the Young people iu
their Mission Bauds and the womeu lu their
socicties ; a training that nmust tell largelr
for goed among the .Young whe are now at
work; and, thraugh the methers, among
those wbe are yet tee young te ,werk.

If it be " more blessed te give than te re-
ceive," He whe secs the heart alene knowï
the measures of good that bas come te tbese
workers and givers.

GOOD CHEER J?±tOf TRINIDAD.
IETTEM i no.it R(w. 11. J1. GRANTx.

San Fernando, Sept. 14, 1896.
Dear Mr. Editor,-Yesterday (Sabbath)

was a day of special interest in aur churcli
here. At an early heur 35 peeple arrived
fromn Maya, a place distant 12 miles. 0f
these 14 came for baptism, and four eouples
te be marricd.

Maya lies hard on Bonneaventure, ane of
oui' stations, but belengs te Prineeste'wu
district. A few years ago two familles wcut
!ram us, and these have farmed a nucleus
around which the candidates re!erred te
gathered, and it wvas mutually agreed, for
this and ather reasens, that baptism shauld
be administered bere but registration at
Princestown.

Eight a! those who received baptism were
men and women a! mature years, theught-
fi, serieus, humble. The sight te me wvas
deeply affecting. May their beary leeks be
a crown of glery as they waik in the way of
righteeusncss.

As yet tbey bave ne church or scbeel-
hause, but they meet iu the cocoa-curing
lieuse o! anc who -%ent !rom. us, and whose
sou keeps a Sunday-school there wbicb is
attended by eblidren of bath Indian and
Creole parents.

Ta-day we liad anether marriage and tbrce
were baptizcd.

Tbe busband, wba reads Hindi freely, -çvas
the first te be convinced, and whcn hie mnade
knawn bis intention ta be baptized, bis wi!c,
'ivio wias aise under instruction, made bis
home 'very uncom!ortable for him. Not
being dispesed te quarrel bie quietiy slipped
away, ami when it get abroad that bie bad-
prabab]y gane te Pemarara she rcalized the
mîstalie she bad mnade, and anxiausly sowght
after hlm. We secended lier efforts, anct
she in turn shoed sincere gratitude for the
aid given bier.

After ten days absence be was escortct
heme, ta find that- bis wiife wias mare at-
taclied ta him than he had suppased, and te.
find tee that she was dispesed mcek-ly li.
give heed te, the Gospel message. As weeks
passed tlîeir home brigbtcned, Gad's metbad
of saving the sinner became mare trans-
parent; ail homage te Hindudeotas -xvas
withlbeld. and wve bave the conviction that
îiew bath have intelligently acceptcd Christ
as their Savieur.

A !ew minutes age 1 wias iutcrruptcd by a
visit fram a man and bis 'irife wba seck
baptism.

The wark advances steadily, and witb its
expansion our burdens increase. 'Were 11%
net fer our native belpers, many of 'whem
arc good, judiciaus, zealous, trustwortby
mnen we wauld surely fail.

Mr. and Mrs. Frascr at Princestewn bave
been tried witb feyer but are new better.

1896
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DEEDS 0F DARNESS.
Rcv. Fred. Paton, wbo lu settiecI on the

large isiand of Matekula, not far Lromi
Santo, wlicre our Mr. Annand labors, gives,
in QErt(i!i-t-- JotUiiug, soiae fearful illus-
trations of the tender niercies o! heathen-
is: -

At a plate callcd l'ange, a nxarried woman
eloped with a mian of another village called
Billy. Th'le natives wvent to get the pair, but
did not sucteed.

Their failure %vas a pretext for a bideous
deed. According to beathen custom the
killing of a relative of tbe evil doer is ai-
nxost equai to killing the actual transgressor.
liaving failed to catch tbe guilty parties,
tbe natives took the woman's child-a little
girl o! four years old-and lsricd iecr alire !
Tbe deed wvas bushed up, and I beard
nothing of it tili six days afterwards.

On xny urging peace, tbey agreed to ceasc,
active war until they had caugbt the
woman. At iength they caught ber. My
teacbers pleaded earnestly for ber life, andi
it was agreed that she sbould be spared.
Tbe promise, however, was o! littie avail,
for ber own son waylaid and murdered ber.

The Fange tribe, baving thus lost two
lives, detcrmined, in revenge, to Izil two
people o! tbe other village. The 'villain
Billy, wbo bad caused ail tbe trouble, bad
escaped, so they decided to kill bis brother
Surnidangov and bis baby-girl o! two years
olcI. The nxother rusbed a'way with ber
cbild, and sougbt refuge in a powerful vil-
lage, wbise chie! was ber brother; and
Surnidangov fied for refuge to tbe Pangkumu
Mission Station, ten or twelve miles distant
by thxe tracx. 1115 bouse and yam bouse
were burned almost to asbes.

Billy now appeared upon the scene and
deliberately went to tbe Fange trIbe, offer-
ing to save bis own lite by murdering bis
brother Surnidangov. The tribe agreed-
not caring whether tbe cvii doer or bis
relative were slain, so long as one o! their
lives 'was forfeited. lly tbcn muade ar-
rangements-as it -afterwards appeared-for
some o! the Fange tribe to meet him ana
witncss the inurder.

Of course aIl these plans 'were lcept secret,
and Billy came to Pangkumu witb the ut-
most -suavity. Hie dranli tea out o! tbe
same pannikin witb bis brother, and in the
Most friendly spirit suggested that tbey
should go together on avisit to their mother.
Tbougb we neyer luxagined the treacbery
that xvas lurk-ing in Blily's brcast, we feit
it would be unwlse for theF brother to yen-
turc, and -warned Surnidangov not to go.
However, it was o! no avail, and they leu
tbe Mission together.

We watelicd tbem througb fixe glass, and
presently in the distance saw a band o! men
approaclxing thexu. Tbey were men of tbe
l'ange tribe, and we feared the worst. The
su.spense '%vas Most painful. Presently Billy
slipped stealthily bchind bis brother, and
raising bis musket shot hlm lu the back.
The wounded man dashed into the bush and
felI forward dead!

IThe murderer and the l'ange men fled,
leaving the body in the bushi. One of our
Mission seholars found it lying wvbere it
fell, and, lxaving kindly buried the poor vie-
timi by the seashore, came and told us. We
visited thç spot and put more sand and
stones over the body to save it from. dese-
cration.

But the Pange tribe were not yet satisfied
-one life only had been talxen, against the
two they had lost-and now they -wanted to
Mdil the fatberless baby-girl. I was able to
interpose to save the child-urging peace;
and a Frenchi trader behaved splendidly, by
going to the tribe at ten o'cloec one night
and forbidding the death. The natives ro:se
in anger, and the mother of the trader, a
French lady, came to Pangkumu to be out
of danger. But xîo figliting occurred. The
good offices prevailed, and peace was pro-
claimied on October 3lst.

The peace ceremony «was interesting,
tbough the actors -%vere beathen. The one
tribe brougbt a standard of beautiful leaveB
and llowers to fixe sacred ground of their
eneniies and laid it down, witb pigs for a
feast. Then the others, in their turn, of-
fered a peace standard of leaves and fiowers,
and placed it in tbe sacred ground of fixe
srnaller t1ribe, also witb pigs for a feast.
The feast was then muade and peace dIe-
clared.

The two teacixers living nearest to the
troubled district belxaved well, and Ixac a
steady effect for peace. Tbey showed no
fear, and it was only at nxy suggestion that
one teacher went to another village for a
short time w]îen fixe natives were becoming
angry.

I 'was constantly in fihe villages durlng
the troubles, and was always treated with
Igreat courtesy. The day that the French
lady came to Pangk-umu, before reaching
tbe boat we met three figbters, but not a
gun or wao asto be seen. They were
too well bred to show a vweapon of war be-
fore a barmless lady, thougb scoundrels
enougli to shoot ber if tbey thought it ex-
pedient.

I bave seen as nxany as one bnndred
muskets at one time on the beach near the
part at war. On one occasion I met two
chiefs and sixty men by appointnxent. Not
a weapon was in sight, and it was only
when the guns had to be shifted out of the
glare of the sun that I k-new every muan bad
a gun handy, and every gun was loaded.

Sucb are tbe beathen, who some people
say are so happy that it is quixotic to bring
tbe Gospel to theru.

Exactly the same trouble as I have de-
scribed bappened quite recently between
Pangkumu, our mission station, and another
village near. But the villages bad beard
the story o! the Prince of Feace, and tbough
only semi-Christian, they abstained from
figbting; the affair was quietly investigated,
and settled by a fine of five pigs.

Thus there is sunlight and sbadow in our
Mission district. But I hope the good Word
le surely spreading-brightening the darlc
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places, and bringlng life and immortality to jTOUBINO INCIDENTS IN HONAN,
llght througli the Gospel. There seems at>ll*« e
least more earnestuess among our people. Sout Honav. Ju. 3, 1896.îi

UOANPESYER . er r Sot lai Hoa rn, ui 3, .

A regular meeting of the Hoiian Presby- Sliiyiioti on a preaclîing tour. Soule imci-
tery took place at Ch'u Wang, July 25-27 ; dlents of our iourîîey muzy be of iîîte(-rest to
the Moderator, Wm. Malcolm, ini the chair. your reaclers.
Interim reports were .presented froin our Our passage througli the capital of the
three stations, Çli'ui Wang, Hsin Chen, and Province, Rai Feng Fu, may serve to show
Chang te fu. lihow the oficials feel toward foreigners, an(t

At tAl'u \agwork in ail branches lias'how theY îvolld likze to nuake it impossible
gone on ivitliout interruption, the Nvork ac, for mlissionaries to travel, by deiiyiing them
the station lias been larger than ever tie right Of accommnodationl.

befoe, ic înier ! paiens teatd ),s: \Xre ývere lîoping tlîat we igclit îîot have
unprecedented ini the history of our Mission, to spend a nighit at tue City andî( tlius avoit!
and! quite plienomenal in a Mission whlîih trouble. But we îvere three hours on a
is so new. Since January 1 there have been ferry boat crossiîîg tie shlîalow Yellow
15,529 treatments, the largest number on River, and tîlen hiat an eiglit mile tramp
any one day lîaving been 210. througli tue sand hilîs wlîicli iluat river bas

Preadhing, to both. men and women, in sellt forth il' 1loods, destroying the produe-
tue liospital and cliapel, lias been carniet!tiveuicss of Uie counitry, and! %Ve reachiet K'Ual
on steadily each day, being heard ,vitll, 1eng too late to go on to ailotiier place. We
manifest signs of interest by many. The su*-t down to drink tea ut a tea slîop iin the
ont-stations ]lave been visited regulanly. wîest stiburb, and soon got into conversation

At Hsin Clien evangelistie services wer3 1 vith an iiunkeeper at Nvhiose ifin Mr. Siim-
carniet on each evening in the new hospital m "On liat once stayet! for five days, and who
compound, whichi Nvere attended by large agreed to take us !i for the night.
numbers of natives, until the busy harvcst At first Uie people wvene quite friendly,
season kept them away, when the meetings 1chatting and asking questions; but tic word
,wene discontinuet!. o! our arrival liat! enteret! the city, and!

The medical work grew rapidly for a Urne, presently we saw a man froni tue magis-
but latterly diminishet! through the extor- trate's oilice walk past, and! retun, tak-ing a
tion and! rascality of Uhc first medical assist- careful look at us each. tirne. Another dit!
ant, who lias since been disînisset! from our the saine, and! then another came to make
employ. Tlîe pastors touret! for three officiai enquiries about us.
montîîs continuously. Slîortly after this the attitude of the

At Chiang te ful the summer lîcat lias Peopie changed; altixougi many shop-
lessenet! T-h nuxubers attending Uic chapel. lieepers anîd others came out o! the city ta
Mr. Gofortx lias passed safely throughL a loo1k at us and ask questions of one another,
serious illness. The Roman Catholies have! ail1 deuuied any knowledge of uis, thiongl a
inducet! some of our probationers to join [few minutes before they liat! heen chatting
theni. Fourteen uew probationers have witli lis. T1ie owner of Uie tea shop sait! it
been enrolled. was not blis inuit wie drank at Ibis place.

'Measures wvere takea for the erection o! ýV& stayet! thiere until dusk in onder to pre-
ebiapeis in out-stations whiere most needed. vent crowdling in the inn.

'£lic treasurer îeported lîaving liadtheUi The iin-lieper liad been drinking wine
agency charges at Tientsin reducet! by 1.50. wvith lus fniends, but canie to us consider-

A sehueme for the cstablishiment of a small abiy soberet! to say that lie bad been suxu-
sclîool at Chang te fin, for tîxe sons o! Chris moned l)y the prefectune, district and! pro-
tian parents. Nvas discusset! and trausmittei! vincial niagistrates, and! severeiy repri-
for approvai ta the Foreign Mission Coni- ilande-il for admitting foreign devils ta stay
mittee. even for a niglit ini tie inn, and teiiing him

The request for a lady pllysician for Chang îlot to let uis enter the city. We were very
te fil was renewed. sorry for the Inn-keeper, but coui! flot

In vlCw o! Uhe recent aggressiveness o! Uiche ipl it-
Roman Catholies in ail parts o! our fîelci, it lu tue nîorning we prorecded on our way
was resolvet!, (1) To appoint Uic flrst Sali- ais usual about four o'Plork. As we enteret!
bath in Septdnîber as a day of prayer and the City the gatelvcepcr and! several others
fasting for the clîuirel, native and! foreign. ran ont froin the guiare.-house ant! stoppet!
f2) That visitvution of ont-stations lie more thp barrowman, saýying we , vere not to enter
frcqient. (),1 Tlîat more frequent station- the rtiy. «àNr. Sliimoiî toid the barrowmau
clacses for cliurclî-mlernbers and! inquirers be to go on. bunt tic *gatekeeper said, '«The
beld. magistrate forbids yonr entering the City.

Consideriable routine business was also If yoit are% going to Chou Chia Klou you
disilosed of. miust go outside the city arount thei south

«At Il a.m., Monday. .Tuly 27, Presbytery gate.- But Mr. Slimmon sait!, «'That is flot
adjourned ta meet aith ic cafl o! the M1ot- the direct rond. We are going through the
erator. city and! ont the Sung gate."

W27. H. GRANT, Clerk. Thie man acknowledged that it waB a
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public road, but said, " What kind of meni THE NEWS PROM HIONÂN.
are you ?" Mr. Slimmon said it mattered FROIIox rii IPsî P.AO," Ti: ll-. iu î:s'.~
flot whether we were foreigners or natives, -1oi
that that Nvas our road and -%ve -were going O LUMSIN
it. Their conduct wvas flot according to I'jo> tllw issue of August 7.
reason, îlot according to custonm. To-day, according to the Chinese calendar,

After some more talk Mr. Slimmon saffU, is the establishment of autumn. A liglit
"4-%ve shali see what kind of evil customs showcr of rain fell this aftcrnoon, but the
these are which you follow iu the capital, ' wveather continues very dry and hot; anct
and turiicd to the barrow. The gatekeeper the crops-millet, beans, cotton, etc.-are
at once said, " he's got a passport," anld being si)oilcd by the drought.
wheui le saw the document, without talring
trouble to read it, simiply told a man to Lol- l'i Ii~
low us. Just then we met the zr.an w'ho had 1Messrs Slimmon and Mitchell have re-
made official enquiries the niglit before, and, turned froni South Honan. Thcy were de-
he too foliowed us te see wve went out thta; tained several days by Iioods. Both are ini
-Sung gate. good healtlî.

It was, doubtless, annoying to the officiai; Our littie Margerie McClure, after two
prid toscta hycudfo tp two weekis of intense suffering froni meningitis,

dirty iooking tramps, as we appeared, after Nwas taken home on August 5th. For seven
tliree days walking lu liot wveather, but they iiitnthis and eieven days she was with us,
were acting quite iilegally, and wve were i aud -%vas very dcar to ail.
'wiiiing to spend a hal! a day in getting
through if it couid not be doue in less, for! <V'IA<> TE. FL?.
we thouglit the people of thc capital ouglit W1caffier.
to see a foreigner occasionaiiy that they Saturday, August 1.......109 0ri
may realize we are here by riglit, The Snnday, August 2........106
peojdle of the eapitai are nio wvorse muan M.%ouday, August 3.......98
other places, but the officiais coutinualiy Tuesday, August 4.......99
represcut that they are so, and that it would Wednesday, Angust 5......103
be dangerous for a foreigner to scttie there, ThsdyAgut.....0
'whiie ini reality it is the officiais who are Priday, August 7.........102
opi)osed to us.

Another example of thec influence the Marlelts.
official attitude lias ou the people's attitude Fresli mutton is again sold ou the street.
'was îîoticed the next day. The daiy wie left 0f fruits, apples and peaches are stili to be
the city of K'ai Feng wie wiere passed on the îd h is rpsmd hi per
road by an offliciai. cart with a rider in front ance this week.
and two runners by the sides. Wýhen stop- WIe are ail biessed with excellent health
ping for dinner Vie occupant of tbis cart se far, tîjougli malaria is very prevaleut
came into the inn to sec us. He wças the among thc Chinese.
son of the prefect o! the next officiai city,
bad spent bis chldlîood in Shangliai, X-new £.îl,'as freiln. HIL Pao, of .171g. 1..
a few sentences of Englisli, and bad quite a
mechanical mind, which hie had devoted to The drouglît ha§ at last broken; some
the study o! steani engines, photograpliy, lieavy siîewers fell this week.
etc. He invited us if wie were staying in A subseription iist for Armenian relief
bis city, to eall ou hlm, and told us where wiili be passed arouud the Mission this wieekz.
the best inn 'ias lu thc soutix suburb. The first Sabbath lu September bas been

We were dela.Y-ed by rain so that 'ie did set apart by the ?rcsbytery o! H-onan as a
flot reach the city until noon next day, ana day of fasting and prayer iu connection
stopped at this mun to drink tea. The witlî Romish aggressiou.
people loolied askance at us, and one miln, On Aug-ust 9 'ie werc favored wIth a
wvhoxn 'ie hlld seen on the road the niglit splendid view o! the partial eclipse of the
before, whispered to us that wie had better suni. The day was bright, and ouly occa-
rest only a little wihile and go on, because sicnaliy did a cioud obscure the view.
ail morning there lîad been a messenger Our attention 'ias first attracted to what
froni tie Yanien waiting there to sec if we .as going on above by an inordinate
had come, and hie bad now gone into the racket '%iiin the city, mnch greater than
city 'with 'word we wiere there. Mr. Slim- the cveryday gong-poundiug, etc., for vain.
mon, liowever, explained the reason. Hle On iuquiry 'ie found tlîat the Buddhists
also explaied te the inn-keeper in order to and Taoists 'irere out in full force endeavor-
allay his fears. ing to frigliten away the linge dragon that

Whcn 'ie started, thc friend 'irbo lad 'ias devouring Uhc sun. Evidently tlicy
warned us to move along came te thc end o! scarcd 1dm as thc sun is stili intact, and
the street, and. saying it threatened vain quite as capable as before of producing heat.
aiîead, invited us te 'iait iinitil bis cart came jThe people lhere, as throughout Uhc Em-
along and ride with bum for lie liad plenty Ipire, 'wcerc apprized of thc approaching
of 'roon. So we sec thle people tnrn as thc catastrophe by message froni thc Goveru-
officiais lock. 1 ment 'Meteorologleal flepartment in Pekin.
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Togetiier \Yitli oui' Chinese servants andi only place we have in Dhiar to carry on Our
others, ,'e vicwed the eclipse througli evangelistic, medical, and girl's schlool wvork.
snîoled glass. it ivas qraite amusing to Think t tiiat aithough, tlîis is the ouliy
hear the reinarlis of the Cliliiese as they place we bave in Diiar, tiiat God withholds
observeti the large picce eaten out of the the blessing. H-is truth is proclainied daily,
Sun. About 2.3o p.ni. the last of the slrndow andi we know thiat 1lis owri Nord wvili be
had disappeared. N blesseti to the saving of miany souls in this

Iî'sv: CUJlrN. City.
But I amn sorry for tic people at home

Crops iii the neighîborliood, kaoiiang, corn, who, c-an iillow tuis to continue, wvhile they
be-ans, are a total failure on account of the sit calnily in Uieir cushioneti pews and lis-
dry weatlier. Boils andi priclily heat are a ten to Uic strains of a pipe organ, enjoy
proniising crop. their electrie iights, or thc suhducd rays of

CHANY Ti' V17 the suil througli an illuminateti %indow, tlie

The one itein*of interest this week is th f tOfwlhwol oa ogcy oad

airrival, flîs e-vening, of a bran new mnis- crecting a building, spacious, simple a.nc
sionary, in the slrnpe of a littie lady -%v'o suitable foi' fthe neetis of thie people hore.

has oin to ivewit. th Goort's. ll ereYOu to corne f0 our service on Sab-
h-a cone o lvo 'iti te Gforh's Ai îbathî, this is what you wouldj flnd :At: one
are wel. cnd of the veraudali one chair andi three

ChU V~s. jstools, in fr-ont of wliich are the baby organ

.At the Cliii 'Wang Hlospital frorn January aind the dispensing table. The latter is used
1 to .luly 25, tie total treatnients wvere; for a pulpit desk, and the former t0 le-ad the
15,528. Tlîe iargest nuniber lu any one day singing. The mission Staff occupy the seats,
was 210. Tue nuniber of surgical opera- i wluile Our native preachers, Bible women,
tions in tuis sanie perioi -%vas 378, of which tezichers, assistants anti chiltiren are seateti
57 %vere for cataract, andi 0f thiese nearly 5o on mats on the floor; no hardship, as they
hiat sig-lit restoreti. Iare usedti f if at home. Rlindus andi Moham-

niedans sit or stand as suifs their conveni-
THE NEW STA'i'ION, I>HA.B, INDIA. ence.

lr.rrra ratox Dit. theAaTWeufi service bogins niany are at-
tracted by the music, anti also by the faces

Phar, India, Aug. 26, 1896. 1of E uropeans, anti either stand in the street,
Dear M\r. Scott,-Wbeu forced f0 leave the sit on fihe weîl or crowti insitie. Others are

building in whicli thc medical work -vas; busy drawing -afer; some are worshipping
fîrst opened lu Dhar, we h-ad difllculty and , in the temple, grass sellers bring their
delay in getting another, but in this as in! bundies of grass and sit on fhern waiting

evcrtbig cscwc ec Uc godnss mi or ustoniers; blaclsmiths af worlt, dogs
wisdom of our God. Our preseut position is fi-glîfing, chiltiren crying, women scolding,
some distance froni our former one, and 'W imnen bargaining, elephants, camieis, horses,
arc in the nnist of an enfirely differeuf class cow'%s, goafs, donkeys passing; iidd to this
of peciple, whose nmoral and physical neetis occasional wtedding a.nd funeral processions,
give ils anmple opporfunities of preaîching at o aea dao h cn îihi
the Gospel andi healing the sick. We are! c-nacfeti taily -wlile flhe preacher is en-
flot far froi thec palace, andi are opposite an ,deaivoring: to give thi. everl-asting<.I Gospel to
expansion in the Street whicli contains a Uîose perîshing oses.
Rindu temple andi a well, overshadowed by A few Sabbafbis ago a larger crowd tban
a sacreti baînian tree. H-ere flic devoteti wor- ulsual bxai assembled, and a looki of deeper
ship, and hundretis procure water. inferesf was xnanifest. -. policeman who

The bouse is an ordiuary native one andi iad received a copy of thc Gospel fwelve
is occupieti by one o! oîîr Christian familles, Yea.rs previously b-ad decided to pubflcly
one rooni being reserveti for Miss Dougan's acknowlcdgc Christ as bis Siîviour. Witb
girls' school. The dispensary is helti on the finm, unfaltering voice, iu the presence o!
open verandali at fhe front of the bouse, tbose wbo scoffed anti niocketi, be confesseti
anti this is also the only place whidh we Our Triune Goti, receiveti the acrament of
have for our Sabbath and other services. baptism, asti h-ad his nanie enrolied as a

Wlîcn -we spe-aIr o! a vera.ndah a.t bomne or member o! Uic Christian churchi. There is
in connection 'with our bungalow in India, no joy like that of seeing a sol core out
we thinli o! a. brigbt airy place surroundeti from heathenism into thle iigbt o! Jess
wifh vines nd fiowers; but this vcrandab. Christ.
bas nînt walls, mud floors anti a roof of We have also f0 praise Goti for preservlng
tiles supporteti by raftcrs, andi be-arns blacU uis al] hroughi an epitiemic o! choiera.
withî age and festooneti ly rnany a web, tIc .%bout eight bundreti dieti, andi aifbougii Our
spinners of wbiclh naintain their position in people were in the xnitst o! if not one was
defiance of tbc sweeper's brooni, andthe fl11i with thec discase.
oniy ventilation is that wbidb cornes in Mr.Russell bas just recovereti froni a
from the dlusty Street. severe illness. andi the wliole staff is no-wv

A country taveru shedi large enougli f0 in goorl healtb, for which. we tbank the
accosîrodafe a couple o! horses and buggies Giver o! ail things.
ia fthe nearest description I c-an give of the MARGARET O'HARA.
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43li rôlildA daughter of Egypt voices it ail in her
words to a Christian woman: -\Ve pray !
Wc don't kinow lîow to pray. OnIy the men

A pathetic story tliat cornes froin China pray. Do yii pray ? Yes ? Truly, truly,
gives an illustration of how medical mis- howv xonderfui ! Teacli us to pray."
sions prepare the way for the advance of The ncc:essity of this wvork for wvoman is
Christianity. A military graduate ;vas suc- fuiyte slîowi 1» thbe fae o th iisncers-
cessfully treated for a cataraet at the mis- siaryton p mvien sute vin o the Cmis-
sion hospital ini Hankowv. As lie returnedtanyng eîedatdnth miso

to ishoe,48othr lid nc gtliered sehools. NVithout, intelligent Christian
aou i om, a48 btegge lind to n ead îîemt ies there is aiways danger of a relapseath hivo ndu fegn dotor Sod he t i into pagaflisin.the ondrfu foeigndocor.So his The Christian home in Orientai lands is
straxîge procession of blind men, each hold- ý mosbewtotseilwr ntann
Ing on to the otlcr's rope, w'alked for 250,ipsil ilu peilwr ntann
MCe> toHnoadnal i vr ue vomeiî-and the Christian home is a power-
One wo culd fot, bn er l e cured evd 'uî fui factor by its all-permeating influence

ia the hospital thc better gifts of spiritual, and example. Th~e hope that Christian
healng.Ex.motiiers may train up future generations to
bealng.-'x.nobier living and to Christian service, and

thus hasten the evangelization of thc world
WOBKFOR EATHN WO EN las nothing cisc could do, is based whollyupon thc developinent of thc wvomnen or thc

Thc ivork is necessary from tue degrada- present generation. Among the twclve
tion of Orientai wom'en. . powerfui forces opposing Christianity ip

Iii Turkey the tyranny of the mothers-in-: well mcntioned thc condition of wvomen un-
law, the consequent bardncss and crueltY 'able to comprcliend reacliiy the truths of
shown by cach wvoman ia tui to younger Christianity and thius grow througli the
womnen; the incessant quarreling of thje record of our religion. " If you give Chris-
home wvhere the mother-in-lav- upholds the tian education to the daughters youi are cdu-
child against thc mother, and tio resufthng cating the mothers and ivives of thc people
contempt of thc child for the mother, il.o 1a an cvrwdnnDcrl.-
sens a natural encmy; the cowardiee, ser-ina vrwdigcrle'-x
viiity and ignorance o! woman makie a TUE RtJSSIAN STLTNDISTS.
powerful appeal for help.

In India thc siaughter of two hundrcd iA. Ousllinsk-y, in a îvork on the Stundists,
thousand girl babies ecdl year yet in spite written fromn thc point o! view of an op-
of law; tue woes ol twenty-one millions of i)onent, hias describcd their life and tenets.
widows, eiglit millions o! tbem under flife iTheir services arc as simple as they could

.years of age, slaves in body and service, well be. The larg-est roon in a but is usu-
allowed only one nical a day and required ally chosca for tIc occasion. The furniture
to go without food or drink forty-eight consists of a feîv stools and a table. In thc
hours tNvice every month, the niental and riglit corner thiere is aiso a sinail table cov-
spiritual starvation only exceeding tbnt o! ered witlî a white cloth, on which lie a
the body; the practical imprisonnient in the; Bible and a hymn-book. Thc latter con-
zenanas and harems of flf ty-two millions 'tains Russian translations of many Lutheran
o! women -%vho are utterly without intPL- and even of some Englisli lîymns. The ser-
lectual resources or satisfying soul-hife; the vice opens witli a hynin, or more geacrally
ignorance and suffering- o! low caste wonien a psalm, tien someone reads a portion o!
make stili stronger appeal froîn tic land tic Bible, w'bichl is followcd Up by exposi-
'where " The cow is a sacred animal, a wo- tion. Psalms and iymns are again sung,
man is a wicked animal," is IIoly Seripture. and ifterwards aIl kaceel down and prayer is

China's degraded -wonîanhood, Who can offered up.
resist thc cry ? Witlî a religious nature The sacranient, o! ioly communion is ail-
sic crics for bread and thc apples o! Sodomni nost as simple. " We believe,"' they say,
are inilber teeth. -0 ofich $400,000,000 an-: " that in this sacred symbol Christ gives to
nually given for ido] wnorsliip in China, at'tbe believer to taste o! His body and blood
least sevea-eightbis is given bY *woîmen. Jin a spiritual nianner.>
Chinese woînen are bouglit and sol1d in miar An eider generally opens tbe meetings
riage. uindcsired at birtli. lhable to be sold witlî the w'ords, " Let us begin this meeting
into prostitution, neyer educated." Nl'o wVon- in tic 'naine o! our Lord Jesus Christ,"
der thpir most earnest prayer is to bave a, whereupon lie opens thc Bible at Ex. xii.,
second birth as men. .,and reads verses 1-15., explaining thc Pasebal

Al] MINohamniedan women suifer scourgin! ' feast of the Old Testament. " This solemn
and beating by biusbands and divorce at feast," lie says, "«was ordained in mernory
their pleasure. exclusion f romi niosques at of tic liberation o! tic Jews froni servitude
the hour of prayer. oNving to the degraiecI! or bodily deatli. Now, howvecr, the blood
and degrading estimate of tic amen of ticir: of tie Lanmb bias freed man from eternai
nation. d (eatil."

In Africa, in .Tapan, tic two extres as' Mecn lie lias expoiunded this ciapter the
to *oman's condition, thc need of tc Gos- elder reads 1. Cor. vi. 23-34 or Matt. xxvi.
pel is as evideat, altliough ln different ways. 1 While le is reading a deacon places a plate
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of bread and a eup of Nvine on the table, and
as the eider is repeating the verses, "'ralie,
eat," etc., the plate is lianded round. The
sanie oveurs with the wvine. Ail tiiose pre-
sent, before pariticipating, sing one verse of
a commniionî lynîii. A siizuhlar verse, wvhich
is a parap)hrase of the verses iii the B3ible,'
is also sung before partaking of the wine.
After this the eider reads Matt. xxvi. 26-2S,
and wvitli a prayer anid the beulediction the
service concludes.

Baptisnî is by immersion. Adult baptisai
is practised ainong Stuzîdists, among others
infant baptismi prevails.

The marriage cerernony is equally simple.
The plarents of thc bridegrooiu, havirig in-
vited their friends, acconîpany tlîeir son
witlî the bride to the eider, and before al
the assembly place the bride and bridegroom
in fr-ont, and, pointing to tiîem, say, 1'These
chiîdren wishi to be married." The eider
taices his place at tlue table, and asks the
bride and] bridegrooin to stcp forward.

The eider theni, turning toi tlîe for-mer, ad-
dresses lier tlîus: "Maiden, dost thou wvishi
to nîarry this mani, or lias aiiyone compellcd
you ?" "lit is my own wish," is Uic reply.
"But do you love flic youtli ?" asks flic
eider, to wliiclî the girl answers, " 1 love
hin." ' Will you cherisli lîim «%hen iii aîîd
old ?" " I w'ill," says the maiden. The
bridegroom is similarly interrogatcd, and,
atter a song lias been sang, flic bride and
bridegrooi salute ecd other withi a kiîss,
and flic ceremony is coucludcd.

Oushinsky divides the teachers of tlic seet
int o flirce classes-eiders, instructors, andi
deacoîîs. Tliere is no real difference in
ranli between the furst two, and fthc Stun-
dists deny that tiiere is any. The eiders
preside at meetings, and sec that tic 'wvishes
of thec " brotheriood " are carried out. The
duty o! the instructors is to preachi, enud
they are under tlic supervision and coutrol
o! thc wholc conimunity. If they deviate
from wliat is laid clown in Holy Seripture
tliey arc liable to be removcd at once froni
their position. Ail the pastors of the sct
arc ciiosen by thc vote of thc wliole commu-
nity.

The duties o!f tceinembers are given in a
short paragrapli. it runs: " The duty eý
tic members consists ln ]oving onc another,
in taicing an active part both ln tic salva-
tion 0f ecd soul and in tic material liappi-
ness of al], in a conscienflous use of Uic
means o! grace, and in following thec pre-
ccpts which God, as Head o! tlie Church,
has given it.

"Evcry member must be present at thec
lioly communion, and attend regularly at
fie services bofli on holy days and on week

da3"Thc reception of a new niember
takes place oniy affer a personaî confession
of faifli before thlic hurcli, or wlîen the cau-
didate's religions state is sufficient]y evideut
to tlic community. The nîetiod of election
is by voting, and it is always considercd de-
Airable fiat fthc vote should be unauimous.

JESUTIT MISSIONS IN JAPAN.
A vivil) Pîciruiti. SriUv.

Japan, tlhc Island Empire of tic Orient,
witli its nearly !orty millions of people, al-
mnit as many as I3ritain, tic Islanîd Empire
of the WTest, lias lîad a long and wouîderful
luistory, the last tlîirty years the niost won-
(lerful of aIl.

M'lieu Màlaiitsseli, King of Judali, vas set-
tiug up lus graveîî inmages iin Jeruisaleixu,
Jiinînu Tenîio, - lic licaveîîly kcing," was
ieigniing ais Mikado of Japan. About Uie
tinie tiat thc Vnglisii barons won the char-
ter' from King Johni, thc nobles of J'apan
broke flue supreme power of thi Mikado
and slîared flic sovereignty for seven long
centuries, unfil recent years.

The begiuning of flîcir literatures vwas
coeval. Whien tlic venerable ]3edc was writ-
inig in E ngland in tue ciglitil century, tic
first Japanese hiistoriau -%vas compiling thc
clîronicles of bis country.

Tic ancicuf religion of Japan *was Shin-
toismn, %ithî its crowd of native gods and ifs
ancestral wvorship. it is stili fie religion
of flic Governmenf, wvhile Buddiiism, which
ivas introduced iii the third century, and
sprcad rapidly, is tic religion of flic people.

lIn 1549 ]anded riranîcis Xavier, and for thc
reinainder of Uic century, Christiauity, as
taught by flic Jesuits, madle rapid progrcss,
unîfil its plotting against tic State was dis-
covered, and it vas drowned out lin blood,
and for two and a bal! centuries Japa'n was
sealed agaiuîst the oufside world, and Ohis-
tianity wvas puxiisliable by death.

lIn the iast tlîirty years it bias been opened
again, and lias scen more rapid dcvelopnent,
and change than any otiier nation under tie
stin.

The story of Jesuit missions lu Japan iu
tlic sixteenfli centry is vividly told lu fhe
foilowing cliapter o! a ncw book by Jesse
Page, 4"Japan, ifs people and M-ýissions," just
published by ReveIl, Toronto.

A native of Safsuma, iu Japan, one Anjiro
by naine, Lîad kilcd a counfiryman, and, lu
lis flight froin Uic bands of justice, fouud
sidliter lu tlic boat of tlic Portuguese advcu-
furer, MAendez Pinto. lin due time tue vessel
sailed home, and thc Japanesc fugitive
landed at Goa.

,He vas spccdily noticcd by one 'whosc
rcsflcss cycs ýwere ever turncd towards the
lands afar off, and wio bad, with ail bis
faults, flic burning zeal o! a missionary's
heart. This 'was Francis Xavier, one of thec
most distinguisicd and most veritable 0f the
Saints in flic Romisli calendar. Hie 'Was
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still a young mani, and liad been already, it ary eliterprise. H-e wvas stili ignorant of the
is geîîcrally believed, iniluenced soniewhiat tanzguage, and Cotind himself mucli impedeci
by Lnie lieroriiers of Germany. 1 y having to speait througlî the volce of

Coming, however, under tue speil of Ignia- another; so that at flrst lie gained but fewv
titis I.4Àyola, who wvas thien planninig tliat liearers and no adherents.
Society of Jesuis wlîich wvas to beconie sucli Pressing ou, however, witli a zeal whicu
a1 îîîîgi-iy puw'er, Xavier yielded, anic toui~ iva sregardless of self, lie wvalked barefoot
the iruw w'Iicli muade hinm fucus ail the eîuergy and thinly clad, in the depth of winter,
an(i £evotlin of his young ]nanhood to the throiugh blinding so n wnnn
dissemination of the Cliurclî's principles in niountain torrents, until aftet' two months
Coreigri lands. lie reaclied Miaco (Kioto) the capital. 'Illie

]ii !lis suibsequient travels lie wvas safi- iltinost lie could do wvas to hoid ligîr lus
Lien ed b.y the disgraceful lives of the clergy, crucifix, show pictures of the Vir-gin ana
and with ]lis higli ideal of personal piety Child, and, what seenus to have produced
hie set themn a luminous example, by spena marked effeet, read stories from the Gospel
in- lits time in Uhc liospitals amiong the of St. Mattliew, 'vhich Anjiro had translated
pool-, and in devoted labor for tlue welfare into Japanese.
of inankind. Here, howevcr, the worldly wisdomi of the

1-le set forth to carry Ohristianity to the Jesuits began to spoil tue sincerity of hb
peari fishiers of Cape Comorin, and liere, as efforts; he tried to bo aIl things to ail men,
lain Iniza, large multitudes flocked to hlm and to seck the Cavor, as lie did in ail bis
for haîtism. T'le value of tlieir easy pro- missionary journcys, of the ricli and powcr-ý
Cession (loes not, however, seem to have lui to enforce lis views. Aithougu at turnes he
heen much, and lis boast that lie had bap- appeareci in the garb of austere poverty, yet
tized a whiole village in a day amounte& iii bis public flilistrations hie surroundcd
after ail to translating the creeds, the comi- linseif wvith ail the display -%vhichi riches
mnandnents, aîid the Ave Maria into the ver- eouid furnish, and by lending a keen car
nacular, and making Uic people in a word Cound out the real state of the kingdom, and
repeat their assent and then baptising how by diplomacy lie might succced. He
thcm. He admits in onc of bis letters thaL 'Von his -vay by costly gifts to the Shogun
sueli eonverts were lamentably ignorant, Nobunga, wvho hated the Buddhists, and
and that they had mistranslated the very who did not hesitate to enter into an alli-
first word of the Crced, using the expression ance -%vitlr the ncw% religion which would
Volo. " 1 ill," for the word Credo, "I 1Uci- figlit bis batties.
lieve." Stili Xavier returned frorn the country

His zeal and self-sacrifice were, howcver, with disgust aCter two years and a half
genuine enougli; and just at the moment work, but it was to take with hlm to Por-
that the Japanese Anjiro came on shore at tuJgal a native ambassador and two Japanese
Goa lie wvas turning bis eyes away froin Christians, to m-ake political arrangements.
India and Ocylon, with sorrowful fdisap. in support oC the power -which bad so Ca-
pointment, tow%%ards some country wberc lic vored the Jesuits.
miglit begin afresh the crusade of the Cross. A flight oC Jesuiit missionaries Collowed to
Jle lhailed the newcomer as a providential settie in Japan, and their work of proscly-
visitor, an Eastern Macedonia with the cry tising was crowned with rapid success. The-
Cor help. new religion spread like widfire; not only

Having becoîne a Oliristian convcrt and the cotamon people, but the nobility, miii-
mastered the Portuguese language, Anjiro tary chieftains, and admirais joining th(,-
soon became valuabie to Xavier, who one Christian Churcli. While the Japanese en-
day aslzed him wliether bis people over the ;'oys were kissing the Pope's toc at Rome,
sca Nvoid acccpt Cliristianity, if it werc the preaching Criars Crom Spain and Portu-
offered thcm. The answer is rccorded by gaI wcre couinting their converts in the
the first mnissionary in one oC bis letters. country at six hundrcd thousand; churches

"Thc man told me," says lie, " that h, were studded ail over the ]and, and semi-
people would not immediately assent to naries for the training oC convcrts ana
what miglit be said to them, but they woul(t native teachers establislicd at the great
investigate -%vlat 1 migit amfrm, respccting centres of population.
religion by multitudes of questions, and, Various reasons may be adduccd for tie-
above ail, by obscrvirg whctluer uny conduct .2xtuaordinary resuit oC this Jesuit mission,
agreed with my ýwords. This donc, tinigjeenaatfo its alliance %vith thc politi-
(Daimio), tue nobility, and adult popuWLaion (cal party tiien in the ascendant. Tie time
would fiock to Christ, being a nation which wlien Xavier arrived was propitions to a
always Collow reason as a guide." new religious crusade. Dcsolating wars iad

Sudh a prospect was quite enougli to fire reduccd the people to miscry, and they
tic ambition oC Xavier, and lue spccdily set found littie comfort from thc ancient faiti
out witlî the Jesuits and his interpreter, of Shintoisin; while the newcr Buddhism,
whosc naine had been changcd in baptism whichi had cngrafted itself thereon, had
to "Paul of the Hoiy Faith." cauglit their attention by its elaborate ser-

In 1549 a Chinese junk approached thc vices and spectacles. The latter religion
port of Kagoshima in tic southcrn Island of had lost mitch oC its heart, but incrcased
Kiushiui, and Xavier stcppcd ashore with his its ceremonial magnificence; and its ritual-
companions, and they began their mission- ism prepared the way for thc rival mass
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and worship, wvhleh wero destined for a time p)overftl Dainilo; and flot only so, the spirit
40o overcome It. of the Inquisition wzas soon a deadiy fact ln

Buddhismi had found a home in Japan by tlis the Iatest acquisition of Rome.
accomniodating itself to the hleathen usages The boinzcs, or liuddhist priests, wei'e exe-
of the ancient religions, and nowv Romanisni cuted or exiled; wlîole villages liati to, ac-
was flot slow to benefit by suCli an experi- cept Ohristianity or go, ami the Daimio of
ment of diplomiacy. One of the highest au- Blixigo, the Alv'a of the tinie, deliglited hima-
thorities on Japanese history, Dr. Griflis, self in destroying the temles aiîd carrying
has thius put the case:- the swvord into the heretie camp.

IThe Japanese are an intensely imagina- The Daimnio 0f Takaski, another Romish
tive people; and whatever appeals to the Saul, Illabored xvith a zeal truir aîîostoljc,
aesthetics of sense, or lires the imagination, says a Jesuit lîistorian, Ilto extirpate the
leads tlie masses captive at the will of their idolaters out of his states. H-e sent wordt
religions leaders. that they should either receive the new

"The priests of Rome came wvith cruci- faith or begone imniediately ont of Lis
fixes in their hands, eloquence on their lips; country, for lie wonld acknowledge none for
and with rich dresses, impressive cere- bis subjeets but such as acknowîedged the
monies, processions and mysteries ont- true God. This decîam'atioxî obliged them ail
dazzled the scenie display of the Buddhists. to accept instruction, whichi cut out work
They brought pictures, gilt crosses andi enougli for ahl the fathers and missionaries
images, and erected gorgeous altars, which at Miaco."
they used as illuminated texts for their ser- This wholesale acquisition of souls -was
mions. not, however, to continue; methods of this

"Tbey preached the doctrine of an im- character inevitably carry their own sen-
mediate entrance into Paradise aftei' deathi tence of death. The death of Queen Mary
tri ail believers, a doctrine which thrilled broke the fetters of Romish tyranny in
their hearers to an uncontrollable pitch of England; and in Japan when Nobunga ex-
enthusiasm. ]3uddliisui promises rest in pired, in whiose favor the Jesuits had sunned
heaven only after many transformations, theniselves, a sense of suddenl insecurity
births, and the repeated miseries of life and startled them %vith many fears.
death, the very thought of which wvearie.; His successor, Hideyoshi, had long noted
the soul. the intrigues of the foreigu emissaries, liow

" The story of the Cross, made vivid by tbey quarrelled among themselves and dld
fervid eloquence, tears, and harrowing pic- not hesitate to take sides in the tribal con-
tures, and colored images, which bridged ifliets of Japan. He issted a decree banisli-
the gulf of remoteness and made the act of ing every Jesuit.
Calvary near and intensely real, melted the Tbis they only partially obeyed. They
hearts of the impressible natives. cleared the churches, and stopped the

" Furthermnore, the transition from, the preaching, but Nvorked away privately, makv-
religion of India to that of Rome vas ex- ing ten thousand converts a year until the
tremely easy. The very idols of Buddha year 1590.
served, after a littie alteration with the Tlien Hideyoshi, aroused with indignation,
chisel, for images of Christ. The Buddhist proceeded to carry out his decree by force.
saints were easily transformed into the and, as a fearful lesson, crucifled in the
Twelve Apostles. The Croiss took the place streets of Nagasaki, nine missionaries and
of tlîe lorit. It was emblazoned on the seventeen of the Japanese converts. The
helmets and banners of the warriors, and death of this wrathful tyrant did not give
embroidered on their breasts. The Japanese the Jesuits the chance of l'est; one even
soldiers wvent forth to battie like Christian stronger and fiercer than lie took up the
crusaders. In the roadside shrine, Kuanon, scourge. and lyeyasu chastised the Chris-
the Goddess of Mercy, made way for the tians with scorpions. Ne discovered in 1611
Virg-in, the mother of God. that the Spanishi Jesuits wvere plotting

]3uddhismi was beaten with its own wea- against hlm, and arranging to reduce the
pons. Its own artillery was turned against country to a position of siavish subjection
it. Nearly ail the Christian churches were to tlieir foreign government.
native temples, sprinkled and purified. The They liad sown the wind of invoking, the
samne bell, whose boom lias so often Power of the secular sword, and they uenw
quivered the air, announcing the orisons reaped the wvhirlwind of that sword being
and matins 0f paganism, was again blessed turned upon theniselves. The pricsts were
and sprinkled, and called the saine hearers hunted like partridges, and with their
to mass and confession; the sanie lavatory native catechists and frienûs forced upon
that fronted the temple served for holy the junks which, waited to take themn a'way
water or baptismal font; the samie censer -anywhere, so long as they inight neyer
that swung before Amida could be refilled return. The Christians took up anms, and
to waf t Christian incense; the new convert waged an unequal struggle in the war of
could use unchanged bis old beads, belis, desperate and cruel extirpation. TUey were
candies, incense, and aIl the paraphernalia siain without mercy.
of bis old faith in celebration of the new." But such a persecution produced itz

The power of foreigu gold aise made its martyrs-confessors of the faith worthy te
way. Froni Spain and Portugal money stand beside the noblest who have suffered
came freely te assist the pniesta te, bribe the for Christ within Ronme's arenas in apos-
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tolic days, or wvhcîe the mouintains of the ready word to liush the crylng of lier fretful
waldenses wvere wvlitened -%vitlî the bones of babe.
slatglitcred saints. The liglit these cou-. That nm was christ. So thîoroughiy
vecrts l1(1( wvas obscured by înany ignorances ivas Christianity, or tic " Jashi mon " (cor-
and errors, but tlîey were loyal to Christ, rupt sect>, supposed to bac eradicated before
and could die fur Hlm like heroes and the enîd of the seventeentli century, tliat its
licroines. existence wvas lîistorical, renîemberedl only

Thieir enemies uscd to place upon the as an awful scar on the national miemory.
ground a cross of col)per, uipori which wvas No vestiges were supposed to bac left of it,
inlscrilacd the nane of the - Criminal God." and îîo kýnowledge of its tenets wvas lield,
In ranlis of tlîousands these Clîristians were save by a very few scholars in Yedo, trained
called upon one by one to trample on that experts whio were kept, as a sort of spiritual
cross and tlîus adjure their religion, or be bloodhounds, te scent out the adherents of
crucified; and to thecir immortal honor let the accursed creed."
it lbc rccordcd tlîey vcry seldoni recantcd. Christianity liad been starnped out, and
Tortuî'ed, burnt %vhll boulid to woodenl thec work of the fiî'st missionaries-the toit
crosses, liuing alive into pits and smothered of yenrs of valiant effort, rnixed with very
wvithl carth, they chose rather death, howv- questionable methiods-was wiped out en-
ever terrible, then deny tlîeir Lord. tircly. The sacred name of Jesus was not

The climax of desolatioli was reaclîed even iwhisp)ered af ter tlîat murderous
when tIc brave Christian garrison of the Japanese St. Bartholomew.
castie of Shimiabara, iii number 37,000, sur- \Vith the extirpation of the foreiga re-
rendered after a valiant defence, and were ligion thc r1ilers and people hoped thcy had
ail miercilessly miassacred, thousands being expelled the sins and curses wvhich these
flung alive from tIc rock of Pappenberg traders liad introciuced. Japan had ]carnt
into tIe sca. This spot is in sight of 'to detest thc people from the West, and
ijeshima, in tie Bay of Nagasaki. loclied hierseif in to forget, like soîne fear-

Dr'. Griffis lias given iii striking language sonie nighitmare, thieir very existence.
a picture of this effectuai stampiIng ont of Fromn this moment, for the space of two
Cliristianity. hundi'ed and thirty years, iii cvcry village,

"After nearly a huandred years of Christi- on every bridge, by the w«ayside, and at the
anity and foreign intercourse, the only ai)- p)orts of the sea, boards were fixed up wîth
parent resuits of this contact witlh another this terrible proclamF.ion, " As long as the
religion and civilization were the adoption suri shall warmn the earth let no Christian
of gunpowvder and firearmns as wveapons, the lac se bold as to corne to Japan; and let al
use of tobacco and the habit of smoking, know that the king of Spain himself, or the
the making of sponge-cake (stili called Cas- Christian's God, or the grent God of ail, it
tira-the Japanese formi 0f Onstile), the lie violate this command, shail pay for it
naturalization into thc language of a few ivith bis hend."
foreign words, the introduction of new and Upon this dreadful edict Mr. Eugene Stock
strange fornis of disease. nmong wlîich the in " Japan Missions " remarlis very truly:
Japanese count thc scourge of the venereal " Wlo is 'the Christian's God,' s0 curi-
virus, aîîd the permanent aduition to that ously dlistinguished in these shocking words
catalogue of terî'ors whichi priest and magis- froni the 'Great God of ail'I? Is it Christ ?
trate in Asintie countries ever hold as wea- Or is it the Pope ? Que of thc letters car-
pons to overa«we the herd. ried to Pope Gregory III. by the four Japan-

For centuries tue mention of Qne luame ese nobles wns thus addrcsscd, ' A celui qui
would bate the breath, blanch the cheek, doit etre adore, et qlui tient la place dlu Roi
and smite with fear as witli an carthquake du Ciel, le grand et Tres-Saint Pape'; and
shock. It was the synonyma of soî'cery, se- another began thus-' J'adore le Tres-Saint
dition, and ail that was hostile to thc purity Pape, qui tient la place de Dieu sur la terre.'
of, the home arff Uic pence of society. "We eau honor the zeal and seif-denial

AIl over thc empire-in every City, towu, of the Jesuit missionaries. We can belleve
village and hamiet; by the roadside, ferry, that among their couverts there wcre somte
or mountain pnss; at every entrance te tIc -who, iu muel ignorance, did tr'ust their
capita-stood the public notice boat-ds on, souis to the Saviour. But the respousîbility
which, with prohibitions agaiust thc great ifor thc blasphemous proclamation, which,
crimes tlînt disturb the relations of society foir two centuries and more shut out Chris-
and goverument, wvas one tabiet, written tinnity from Japan, must iic at the door 0f

with a deeper brnd of gujît, with a more Rm.
hideous mcmory of blood, 'with a more', Thc Downger E mprcss of China, whose
awful terror of torture, than when thc like death took place June 19, 1896, wns a womn
superseription wns affixed nt the top of a' of unusual gifts. rising by lier beauty and
cross that stood betwecn two thieves on a nbility f rom the position of a slave te be-
littie hili outside Jerusnlem. come one of the most powerful womnen *of

Its dnily and familiar sigît startled ever Ithe fliieteeth century. Despite hier un-
and anon the peasant to clasp hands and usual caps bilities she was much oppesed to
utter a fresh prayer, thc bonze te add new jail innovations of Western civilization, and
venom te his maledictions, Uic magistrate death remioves one powerful enemy to
te shake bis head, and te thc mother a China's progress.-Wom. Miss. Firiend.
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~iIî nui ~1oIt.AN IDEAL LIFE.
The fact is that eveîi mature nmen and

1 have not taken i p a collection in my wvomen are onîy ciiîuîren, aifter ai, and we
churchi for niany yeais, says a pastor. We need to be learning, over and over again,
muake (li offering to the Lord's -%vork. the practicai lessons that are the very alpha-

bet of lirfe.
Neyer lose a chance of saying a kin The nîost of lis are not to attract any very

word. As Çoliingwood neyer sawv a, vacauit great attention as w',e go tiîrouigi the Nvorld,
place In bis estate, but lie toolc an acoril no acquire any great nieasure of %vealth, or
out of bis pocket and popped it in, so deai exer-t any large power. 'Ne are to go on in
withi your compliments throuigh lirfe. An a liaIhubew.
acorn costs notlîing, but it maY sprotit into . plainay humve rensadueuiis n

a prodigious bit of ttînber.-l. JI. f'itec- lîajPiîîess. We mazy hiave a lileasant home
et (t). and a busy lire, îvitlî inuch to brighiten and

The spirit of missions is the spirit ofgadnOi le.BtLceaemr
sympathy, of self-dential, and o! service, p)eople wiio are privates lin the rankis tiîan
whichî 15 only another wvay of saying thati thiose who ar'e gexierals ini coimaiid. There
it is the Spirit Christ. The Clurcl mList ie11 some î'ery wvealthy people, but there are

bave the spirit of missions if it would be 1 far' more îvho wili work for, wages al
lis Chuircli. The Clîurch, whicli 18 fljs tiii'oiigl life, and Nuio xviii even be giad to
body, must be a living organism, flot a l>e able Vo find L~ie wvoîk.
%vithered, lifeness trunk. It can maintain iIt is very evident thmat most people must

its lire oniy by seeking Vo extend it into! )Ive, ani ivili live, iii a plain, quiet way, in
the lifeness vol.-J.C. Sjmi1hj D).D., il, getting thrioligl tixis lire, and it ts just as

11erid ail liesylei.iveli Vo settie clown on the .old-fashioned
Hct'tii<irn. 1»c~bycr."facts, and live in accordance wvîth the old-

~fashioned trulth, and let the feverishness
THE CHEFIRFLUL SOUJL. and the fussiness die out of the beart and

brain.
H-ow different it is wheii one i8 babitually Thils does flot mean titat we shahl stagnate,

chicerful ! Wherever sucli a person goes nor lose ambition, nor be contefittVo be no-
he carrnes gladness. lie maRces it easier for bodîies. It does mean that we shahl give up
others to live. lie puts encour'agemenlt into false ideas, emnpty desires, and luseiess striv-
the lieai't o! every one he meets. WIienl iîîgs, and go to doing, îvith ail oi' might,
you ask after bis heaith, hie answers ia a in -"sweet ani gîad content, jtist wvhat God
happy, cheerful way that quiekens your owfl made US for and waîîts us Vo be and Vo do.
puises. Hie does not burden you witli a list -Exe.
of complaints. lie does not consider 1V____
necessary to tell you at ,breakfast how,ý THIE CAIRE OF TUE AGED.
poorly hie rested, how many houi's hie heard Wlien a man or ;voman passes seventy
the cloclc strike durhng the night, or any of Yeai's of age, great care shouild be given to
the details of lis miiserable condition tib tue conditions surrotinding hilm or' ber for

montg.li pefrsonly to speakç et th prqflonging of life. The vital forces are
cheerful tlîings, îîot staining tue brightness greatly e'ufeebled at thiat period o! l!re, and
o! the morntng for you with the recital of th' oesoeitnc ncneuneo
any of lits ow,%n discomforts. age are the ;veakest.

The clicerfuil man carrnes witlu hum per- A mian of threescore years and ten, and
fumery ii lits presence and personality, an oveu', ts like an old machine that by proper
influence tlîat acts upon others as summer cave given to its condition lias been kept
'warmth on the fields and forests. It wakes ruInîî mayyas-adi tlDal od
Up and calis oiit the best that is in them. wor'k, but its wheels and axies anîd pinions
It makes them stron ger, braver and happier. 'e mlil worn and ar'e î'ickety, and if it
Such a man makes a littie spot ia this should be puslîed, even Vo a sniaii extent, in
world a ligilter, brtghter, warmer place for eXCess of iLs dimtntshed powers, it breaks
other people to live in. To meet himi in the clown and cauinot be repatî'ed, foir every part
moraixîg is to get inspiration which maRes of it is sliattered.
ail the day's struggles and taslis casher. lis But if workced carefuilly and intelligently
hearty handshake pats a tlîrill of new vigoi' by a person Who understands its condition
into youî' veins. A!ter talking with hlm for and linowvs its capabilittes, it canl be kept in
a few minutes, you feel an exhilaratton of action a mucili longer Lime tlîan wouîd be
spirits, a quhckening of energy, a reneNval of possible if a caî'eless engineer contî'ollecl it.
zest and interest in living, and ar'e ready lIn these fast times, however, it is gener-
foi' any duty or service. ally not profitable to Iiîusband thle resources

The blesstng o! one sucil chèerful life in o! an old machine. But tîxis is not trUe as
a home is immeasuirable. IL touches ail Uic regards oui' old men and wonîen. IL is de-
housebold wvith i ts calming, quieting iutin- 4sirable to lîold on to themi as long as pos-
ence. It allays thle storm of purturbed feel- sible, and if we eau succeed in px'oiongiug
ings that are sure Vo sweep down froni tie thmeir lives five or ten years, or more, iL wjll
mountailis o! worldiy care and confliet even izreatly enhance our happiness.-;IC<licaz
upon Uic sheltered waters o! home.-~Ex. Rctî:icwt.
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REV. JORN R~OSS 0F BRtJCEPIELD.j

So,,'. i; AssCDOT]:S.

Those wvho, know Mr. Ross will recognize!
the ni in the foliowing incidents, and
those -%vho nover mot him wlll stili recognize
a personality quite unliko the ordinary run
of mon.

A brother ministor stepped with lm Into,
an hotel diuing-room in Paris, I thint.ý
They sat down at oneo0f the tables, and
;vaitod to bo served. At the table behindi
them were several mon, evidontly Roman
Çathiolics, %vhose tongues secmed to revel in
blasphemy. Probably the presence of the
Protestant ministers gave a keen relish to
their evil employmoent, for their talk waxed
louder and more offensive while the new
comiers listenod.

Tho ministers kopt silence for a whlo,
and thon Mr. Ross' companion looltod koenly
over at thom and gave them a word of ad-
vice. This only made tbem talk louder and
fastor. In a littie Mr. Ross rose frorn his
seat, and stepped over to the noisy crew.
Ho wvont straight to the worst of them, laid
bis hand upon bis shouldor and said gently,
"«Friend, you and 1 both ove too much te
Josus Christ to spealt ill of Hlm." That
~vas ail, but it wvas enough.

A young man called early one morning
at the mianso, and wanted to, see the master
of the bouse. The information that hoe had
not yot risen did not bave the desired effect.
Ho said hoe would wait. Ho had important
business and could not eall again. Mr. Ross
Nvas reluctantly summoned, and vas not

long in making bis appoarance. The visitor
turnod out to bo an agent, 'wanting to beave
a comparativoly worthloss book that was to
cosL $4.50.

Mr. Ross lookod perploxed, and turned the
book over several times, as if hoe did not
quito know what to do. Thon hoe lookod at
the young strangor with a curlous mixture
of kindlinoss, concern and amusement in bis
face. He said:-

««I know you bave my namie down for
this book, but dIo you remembor how youi
got it, and on what condition it was givon ?",

Tho youing man made no roply.
" You got it simply because you would not

go away without it; and you got it with the
distinct undorstanding that, if I sbould be
out 0f money whon you brought it, I shiould
be free."

No answor, only a darkoning 0f coun-
tenance.

" Now, I have no monoy."1
Stili no answor but an incroase of gloom.
Thon Mr. Ross went on in a differont

tono:
"But I'1l tell you what I will do. You

have my name. Though you know I ami
free in the circumstances, still, yen have
my namo. If you beave the book and givo
me your address, I shall send you the
money wl-on it comes In.-

How the agent's countenance heamed lta
satisfaction and surprise while his tongue
expressed his pleasure at the arrangement
Ho handed bis address and wvas promptly
bowing himself out, when MVr. Ross stopped
hlm, saying:

" Wait a lîttie," and, taking Up bis Bible
bound in soit black leather, a Bile many
Iwho knew him wvlll remomber, ho asked,

"Do you ever read this book ?
" Yes, sir, sometimes."
There was a liglit in the mlnister's oye as

lie Nvent on.
«« But only reading it wlll not do you any

good. Nowv, see here. This is a book full
cf promises to, which the name cf the living
God is solemnly attached. But does the
mere reading of a promise malte it yours Y
Now suppose this morning, Instoad of com-
ing in to me with my promise, you had
taken out your order-book and driven past
my (10cr reading my order with my name at-
tached-reading it over and over as you
went along,-would that have done you any
goo(l? But you did notL stop at reading my
pi-omise this morning. You came in bore and
asked me to fulfil it, and though you know 1
could honorably have got out of it, yet I had
sucli a regard to my own name that I gave
you what you wanted as far as it was in my
poweor. Now do you sec the power God bas
given us over Himself wben Ho bas given us
His name ? If a man will do much for the
honor of bis name, what may we not expeet
from the God of infinite and everlasting
trutlb? Then the wvay te use this power Is
not meroly to read over His promises, but
to bring ther- back to Himself in a business-
like way, a you did mine to me tbis morn-
ing. Use tuis Bible this way, and you will
find it a perfect mine of wealth and power.
Goodbye."

Ho sbook bands kindly with the young
strangor, and thon t'irnod back for a littIe
to the well-worn Bible of wvbich hoe had been
speaklng consciously the richor for the

bappy illustrations the circumstances of the
morning had givon hlm. Did the young
man learn to use the marvollous ltey so dis-
tinctly laid into bis band ? Who can tell ?

There is a mile betwoen the old Brucoiield
manse and the village. While passing Up
this bit of road ono day, Mr. Ross was met
by a young man selling books, wbo stoppOd
and aslied hlm to inspeet bis stock. Ho dld
as desired, but I arn not informod whether
ho mnade a purchaso or not, though, judging
by character and consoquences, probably lio
did. Aftor satisfying the young man with
attention to, wbat hoe had to show, hoe
oponod the Bible hoe carrled in bis hand and
said:

" Now, sir, I have looked at your books;
will you liston to mine ?"'

Thon hoe read to, hlm a passage or two
whîch seomed to, himse]f, ana to, the listoner
as woll, a message straight from beaven.
So deep was the impression on botb, that
the ministor did wbat was flot usual with
hlm : bie proposed prayer there and thon.

NOVEbIBEP,
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They kneeled down together on the roadside,
ani the voice of faith went up Into the ear
of the Faithfui. Then Mr. Ross went is
way, and the young stranger went bis; but
the change wvrought there wvas like that on
Zaceheus as hie came down from the tree.
From tliat hour ho -%valked through life
under a newv Master, lived as a decided
Christian, and becanie an eider ln the con-
gregation of the minister who reported the
clrcumstances of bis conversion.

It is hoped that something ln the shape of
menioirs of Mr. Ross wilI shortly be given
to the publie. Anyone having characteristie
anecdotes about him, or striking utterances,
or any material that xnight be helptul ln
exeeuting the -N% ont, will render a great klnd-
ness by sending them on as soon as possible
to Mrs. Anna Ross, Clinton, Ont.-Com.

TIE NIGHIT 0F ME EKNESS.
Bv Ru:.v. Titu;ioious L. CUYLEII.

There are three persons in the Bible of
whom it is said that their faces siione with
a remarkable lustre. One of them *was
Moses, who was the Old Testament model of
meekness. He wvas content to be God's
mouthpiece to bis nation, and exercised a,
most praiseworthy patience under their pro-
voking waywardness and abuse. He knewv
how to (leal witli fault-finders-a most de-
sirable faculty for presidents or pastors.
His mind wvas at peace because it was
stayed on God.

The second person wvhose face 'was as it
had been the face of an angel," was the
heroie protQ.-martyr, Stephen. This was the
outward expression of an inward serenity of
soul under the most cruel provocations.
The third personage wças our adorable
Sa-viour. To the most insulting taunts of
fis enemies Ne answered not a word ! Ne
was brought as a lamb to the siaugliter, and
as a sheep before ber shearers is dumb, so'Ne openo-d not fis mouth. Hie it was who
said, "« Bflesscdl arc Vlie mncle !"1

Few Nvords are more misuinderstood or
oftener misapplicd that this word wcceknc.qs.
It is often regarded as an amiable weakness
instead of being an evidence of great
strength of moral ebaracter. Meekness is a
vastly diffeî'ent thing from the nerveless
imbecility tlîat neyer tbinks for itseif, and
the pîtiful pusillanimity that does not dare
to stand up for the right.

So fax- from being a negative trait, it is
one o! the most positive traits of a powerful
personality. SelU-conceit, lirrogance, irri-

tability, and revengefulïîess are ail marks
o! weakzness, but there is a great miglit ln
genuiine meekness. To keep unruly self in
subjection, to bow in humble submission to
the Lord, to wait on fis -will, to bear what
He sends, to keep quiet under bitter provo-
cations, and to stand still ia the face of a
storm-all this requires a most pronounced
inward force and commanding grace. There
is hardly a virtue that requines more grU
than the -virtue o! meeltness.

The foundation of it is a loyal obedience
*to Cod. The chuld Samuel Possessed it
when in the temple at midniglit lie said,

* " Speak, Lord ! Tlîy servant is listening.
The Intrepid Joshua displaycd it when hie
enquired, " What saith the Lord unto Tiy
servant ?" The very naine of Moses is a
synonym of meelcness; and all these three
men, Samnuel, Joshua and Moses, are ainong
the strongest characters in the wvhole Scrip-
tutre gallery.

It is the very essence of meekness to leu~
God rule. Whiie pide seeks to put self
above God, r.nd peevishiness scolds ut God,
and anger often strikes back at God, the
meek spirit is content to be s0 swallowecl
up iii God tlîat it submits ealinly to Him.
"Leaî'n of Me," said the incarnate Son of

God, " for 1 am meek and lowvly o! heart,
and ye shiah find rest foir your souls."

Qne of the wveakest traits in any person is
to be unwilling to accept honest criticism
and correction. Vrom the fooiislî chiid who
wvill neyer listen to parental autlîority, on
to the foolislî ma who wvili neyer listen to,

1 either rebuke or reason, pride always goeth
before a fali. Honest eriticism is often a

Ibitter dose to swvallowv, but most tonies are
bitter, and Nve are the stronger for takzing
them down bravely.

«'If I arn censure(l," said t'lat godly man,
iBisliop Griswold, " then let nie correct, but
neyer justify ny faults." A minister with
more zeal thun diseretion once ealled on the
IBishop and beiabored him witlh a rathei7
liarsli denuinciation. Instead of showing the
man out of the door, the Bishop calmly re-
plied, "My dear friend, 1 do not wonder
thut tbey wvho wjI, iess tlie inconsistencies
in my duily conduet should think thut 1
liave no religion. 1 often fear this myself,
and I feel very grateful to you foir giving
me this wariiing."

This reply w'as made in such unaffected
ineekness and sincerity that the visitor at
once begged the Bishiop's pardon, and al-
ways reg-arded hinm afterwards as one o! the
Most Christlike Chnistians lie had ever
l<nown. He is doubly the fool who flot only
flings himself into a pit, but resents the
friendly hand that tries to hélp hiim out
of it.

Another evidleuîce o! the might of meek,--
ness is that it enables a man to rein in au
unruiy temper. 1-e that ruleth lis o'wn
spirit is better thun lie tha4. taketh a city.

1 do not kznow o! a better definition of
titis grace than was given by a negro lad in
a mission sehool wvben the missionary
asked, " Who are tbe meek ?" and the boy
answered, " They are the people who give
soft answers to rough questions."

This sort of meekiness is quite too rare.
Whea our bouse takes fine, the first im-
pulse is to bring a bueket o! water. But
when temper.takes fine, the first impulse
with too many is to throw on more fuel.
Angry, resentful speech is explosive and
shattening; it often breaks what neyer en
be mended. Silence is cooling; it cools us3
off and cools also our assailants.
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011e of the nieeliest men I ever knew tola
me that lie lia(l naturally a niost violent and
passionate temper, but lie hiad subdued it by
resoluteiy bridling lus tongue until lie had
cooled down. There wvas an infinite sub-
limity in the conduct of our meekc and
adorable MUaster -%heii, amid ail the insults
of Ris brutal enemies, le -who miglit have
laid themi ail dead at Ris feet, only wvith
miajestic silence "hIeld His pence !"The

qince in the raiiway train. It made an im-
pression on me at the time, and since 1 have
been shut up here it bas corne up te me
again. 1 ;ým dying, but I trust ail beyond
is welI. My Ilope is in Christ."

What a ricli reward for that one act of
Christian fldelity !Prad

EXPOSITORY PIREACHING.

more that you and I have of the spirit of I have tried to make my ministry a min-
our Lord, the more shall we display the ir- istry of exposition of Seripture. I know it
resistible miglbt of meekiness. lias îaiîed in many respects. But 1 will say

that I have endeavored from the beginning
NOT A LÔ3T OPPORTU:NITY. to the end to make that the characteristie

Two ercantshadtalin teir eat inof ail my public work. And I have tried to
the me ran foa ctan ti s e preach Jesus Christ, and the Jesus Chrf-st

the ornng rainfora crtai ciy. ~eynot of the Gospels only, but the Christ of
were neiglibors, dwelling in a contiguous the Gospels and the Epistles; lie is the same
suburb, and doing business in a large and Christ. T believe ta h n hn h
populous town. Although their residences world needs is redemption, the power of the
were near together, and they saw ecd other Gospel on the individu-cl soul; and that men
daily, tbey wvere not intimate. They had, know they need It.
few sympathies in commion. One lad beeni Dr. Jolinson once said in lis vise way,
for many ycars a professed disciple ot "Nothing odd hasts," and 1 believe that too.
Christ, loving God's house, and alive to ai1l Notîiing odd lasts, but Christ hasts, and
that pertained to the spread of the gospel.,i men's sins hast, and men's needs hast; and
The other wvas a respectable and successfiil i %ve inust preach Christ and Hum crucilied,
merchant, absorbed in business, and to all the Saviour of mankind. And 1 bave tried
appearance indifferent to, ahi beyond this, to preacl Christ as if I believed in Hlm; not
hife. On the morning in question these two as if I liad hesitations and peradventures
neighbors happened to occupy the same seat adlmttos n aetidt ral
in the railway carrnage. They soon becane anda livmdoniol; and a ae t th pealot
earnestly engagl,-ed in conversation on busi-, tom as it ie Hm and-tat th hh usle bot-
ness, its prospects, their own plans and suc-) on th~e trutu that we proclaim to others.-
cesses.

The worldly merchant, the eider of ti .rcle Cl
two, said tInt lie had been very successful H WT A ETI OGE
in business for the year past; lie couhd now% 1 O O''M H OGE
say lie lad a competence. "I1 do not care," The management o! the tongue is beyond
said lie, "to be worth zany more." the power o! its owner; " the tongue can

l'Welh," .said his friend, " this life is ail no maiu taune; it is an unruly member."
provided for. That is all riglit. But ho'%v iYet, considering its power and influence, its
about the life beyond V?" ability to blcss or to curse, it 15 of thc flrst

"Oh !"wns the reply, " I do not worry. importance to bring it into subjection.
myseif about tInt." And it can le donc. The habit of prayer-

",But ouglit you not to trouble yourself ,fuhness lias tIc greatest effeet iupon the
about it ?" 'habit of speech. 11e vho speak-s mucli to

"'No; I think not. I have no doult tînt, the Infinite and Eternal is not likely to !n1-
it w'ill le al rigît." !dulge in vain and foolishi speaking to his

"But I would flot thus trust withuout look- fellows. He wluo lias iooked long upon,
ing Into the matter. The interests involved spotless purity, and lingered umder the
are momentous." shadow of the unspeakalle love, cannot go

The tra,ýin bad renched the stat*-v,, and awaiy to pollute Iimiself -with harsh words
the two merchants separated, enci. taking
luis wny to lis own place of business. A;
few nionths afterward the Christian mer-
chant missed his neighubor from thue niorn-
ing fr.ini. On inquiry lie lenrned tînt lie
was sich<. Pays and weelîs passed, and lie
kncw only that lis neiglibor vas unahie -to
Le out. At length, as heçwas ini his office in
the city one day, hie received a telegram
tînt his neiglubor vas dying and war. de-
sirous to sec hlm. He lost nuo trne in las-
tening to bis bedsice. Thiere. *surpriscd and
deliglited, lie lipard from the lips of tIc
dying nman tluis annoumeement:

" I coufifl ot die without thuanking you,
sir, for whait you said to me some montis

concerning Iretîren. The hush and awe o!
the Presence is upon hlm. God both
prompts and restrains hlm.

Why lie shouhd say certain things whvlen
hue is in these lis lest and purest moods he
cannot tel], except thnt tue Spirit moves
hM. And why lie shuould withhold himself
when there vas so mudli tempting him to
speakli frcely lie cannot tell, except that the
Spirit lias taugît liai that thuis is "a time
to le sil'ont" Opportunencss, a sense of fit-
ness, cornes with thc habit of prayer. It is
flot time-serving, but God-serving. It is not
from fear of man, but from fear o! God; flot
£rom a desire to phease mnan, but God that
judgeth the heart.-Ohi-tiai.
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WHEN WILL YOU- DECIDE? ~ uen{oa .~

There are many persons who are living
on a1mlessly, carelessly, witbout God and
without hiope in the world, whio intend GOD'S BLESING FFO SOJ[.Oý%N.
soine time to turn from sin to serve the,
Lord, and becorne followers of the Saviour.' 1la NovenibelI.

But how ? and -wben ? Persons grow 01(1 Les. 1 MC. 9: 1-9. Go]. Text, Prov. Io: ?22.
without effort; they beconie gray-hairecl Meni. vs. 4. 5. Catechism. Q. 60-62.
'without deciding upon it, and inflrm «without.
making Up their zninds to do so; but no:. Tinî.-About B.C. 992. rlace.-Jerusalem.
man becomes a Christian without. a distinict,'
dcftinite decisioit to tlîat effect. I. Answered Frayer. vs. 1-3.

To be saved a man must be changed ; ie' Il Promises for Obedience. vs. 4-5.
must be born again; and that change wilî Ill Threatenings for Disobeaxinue. va. 6-9.
flot be wrougbt in hlm until be bas decided For about thirteen years atter the comple-
to yield hiniseif to God, and to corne and tion of the temple, Solomon was occupied ln
take the yoke of Christ upon liun. And the erecting pîuli buildings and private pal-
question to each one of these haltiug, hei aces, in building cities, extending bis coni-
tating, undecided ones is, "W11hcnt Icill Vitl merce, and enriching the nation. He was
dccide ?" You have liesitated, but tume lias now at the very heiglit of lis wealth anci
rolled on; you are drifting with the current, power; bis' faine for wisdom was spread
and will soon pass away; wvhen will you de-. tliroughout the *World, and bis ability as a
cide for God ? sovereign was everywliere acknowledged.

This question will not settie itself: V/oit -The Lord appeared a second tume to hlm. by
vaist8 settie it. It will not answer its-z.lf: you night, with promises of continued and in-
must answer it. It will not decide itzeîf: creasing prosperity conditioned on bis faith-
you must decide it, and no0 one else cau de-; fulness, and vith solenin warnings against
cide for you. God ]ays upon Voit this tre- disobedience. These promises and wamnings
niendous responsibility, and leaves to you are the subjeet of to-day's lesson. 2 Cliron.
the control of that wil whicb inakes eternal 7 and 8 contain tbe record parallel wlth

desinand settles your final destiny. -1 Içings 9.
The matter is ini your bands, you must:
weigh it. Will you deliy or wvill yoù 'act? .Es~
So long as you delali. you ref use. So) long as 1. God hears prayers and answers Our aup-
you negleet, you reject. You du not need tço plcations.
decide In disoley, you bave al,-cacIu dccîcledt 2. What we do for God He -'will accept,
Vliat,, and are living under the decision. But haîîow anad use.
if you are to change and yield to God, you 1 3. When -we built a temple for God Be
must decide. When -%vill you make this de-, will dwell ln it.
cision ? "BDebold, now is the accepted tume; 4. If we honor and obey God Be will
behold, 110w is the day of salvation."-T7hc bless us.
coI. People. 5. If -we turm from, God we will lose Bis

THE VALUE OFE F:RIEinS.

A brilliant essay wçriter was once heard to
say: '4I have on]y wtantcd one thing to make
me happy, but, wanting that, have wanted
everything. My heart, shut up in a prison
bouse of this rude clay, lias ixever fourni, nor
wilI it ever flnd, a hea'rt to speak to."
" People 'who have 'warm. friendg," remarked
a listener, " are healthier and happier tlîan
those 'who have none. A single real friend
is a treasure, worth more tian gold or pre-
cious atones."

"Ali, yes; xnoney can buy many things,
but ail tlîe wealthi of tie world could not
buy you a friend or pay you for the losa of
one; tlierefore one good friend ia not to, bc
weigied against the jewels of the erb
And lie wh o would, throughi inattention or
lieedlp.ss slighit or unldndness. let oxie friend
drop out of his 111e. is flot only thouglhtless,
but extravagant and wasteful. Be would
do well to remember that tlîis treasure. too'la provided by One wlîo will require a reason
for tlîrowiug-ý away tliat 'whiel -was givenl
Into bis keeping for his ýwelfare alone."

promises.

REWARt'LDS OF OBIRIEINCE.

Les. Prov. 3: 1-17.
Mein. 'vs. 1-4.

Go]. Text. Prov. 3: 6.
Catecliism. Q. 63-66.

Tii.-Written by Solomon about B.C.
1000.

Plare.-Jertisalem.

I. Favor and Guidance. vs. 1-6.
Il. Plenty and Correction. vs. 7-12.

III. Wiadom and Widom's Ways. vs. 13-17.

Wisdomi la pietured as the speaker. in the,,
carlier cliapters of tlîe book of Proverbs.
In tixe firat chapter she exhorta to the fear
of Gad, and faitlî ln I-Is word: warnb
against asi, ami threatens ail who hold her
ln contenîpt. In chapter 2 she promises
godliness, safety and guidance to ail wh
receive lier into their heart; ani shows tho
c'striietioii zwaiting those who turn froni
lier. In our besson to-day she is repre-
aented as pointing out the rewards of
obedience to, lier comnxandments, the advan-
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tages of trusting God in all things andf SOLOMONS -SIN.
honoring liim witli the first fruits of ail that 61.11 »et-4.111er.
lie gives us. She also exhorts us to patient

subisson o -hatverourFater ee Les. 1 Ki. il: 4-13. Gol. Text, 1 Cor. 10: 12.
best to send us in the way of cbastening, Me.v.91. Otebs .7-2
and finally she shows her ow,.n supreme ,'imc.-B.Ç. 985-980, five to ten yçars be-
value and desirableness. The wbole cbap- 'fore Solomon's deatb.
ter sbould be studied; ~

L 1 ..4s s .
l cae.-,jru4iLU, tue Tyluuu «L %jjiJxue,

the southern sunimit of the Mount of Olives,

1. Obedience brings divine favor and' 1. Turned Away froni God. vs. 4-8.
peace. Il. Incurring the Anger of God. vs. 9-11.

2. If we ownv God Hie will guide our steps. III. Mercy for David's eSake. vs. 12-13.
3. If! we hionor Godw~ith our substance Hie'l u atlso e a Slmn i

will bless us. Inorls esnw a «Som ial
4. The Lord chastens us to, correct our' his glory." To-day a very different picture

faults. ;is presented us. liere we sec thîs most
5. Thie best possession we can have is true magnificent monarch of bis tume, wbose

wisdoni. w,%isd1oni and wealth were world-rcnowned,
turning f romi the Lord to wbom lie owed al

TUE FAME 0F SOLO.110N. that bie had and was, lis wisdom become
29thNocmer folly -. b1is beart corrupt. Hie not onlly

follov. ud after idols, but publicly cstablished
Les. 1 Xi. 10: 1-10. Gol. Text, Matt. 12: 412. their worship in the midst of God's ebosen
Mcm. vs. 6-8. Catechism Q. 67-69. people. In the sad record of his downfall

we read again the oft-told story of the sure
rfi»c.-About 1.0. 992. e vii consequences of sinl. By polygamous
Pluicig.-Jerusalein; Sheba, in southeru 'alliances with women of beathen nations.

Arabia, on the Ried Sea. Solomon flatly and most offensively dis-
obeyed God's plain commnands. By this

I. The Queen's Visit. vs. 1-3. means bis heart wvas turned to idolatry, and
Il. The Queen's Aniazement. vs. 4-7. lie became estranged froni God. The Lord

III.The ueens llessng. s. 810. in hiq dispicasure stirred up Solornon's eue-
III.TheQuen's lesin,,. v. 810. mies against liim, and aftcr bis death dis-

TPhe famnw -1ý%nnnc -mni, *A., rupted the kingdom.
dom was -%idely extended. Many came
from distant countries to sc bis glory.
Among these visitors was thc qucen of
Sheba, who came to test bis wisdom, with,
bard questions. Sheba was a wealthy!
region in southern Amabla, Arabia, Felix,% the
present country of Yemien. With a large
retinue and wilh costly presents, the qucen
nmade this perilous journ6y o! flfteen, hun-'
drcd miles, througb a desert region, at a
tume whien travelling was attended with
nîany discomforts. Fully three montbs
must have been required for the journey
and the sanie for the return. Our lesson

1. M-àany lives are rumcd by bad friend-
ships.

2. When the hcart is %wrong aIl goes
wrong.

3. Sin always meets divine displeasurc.
4. When we are unfaitbful God tak-es Ris

worlc from us.
1. Tbe blessing of a good father passes te

his son. Wcsfi?stcr- Ques. Book.

TUE ONE T=IG.
gives the niost strih-ing proof o! the gran- Richard Cecil calied on a ceieborated physi-
deur of Solomon's kingdonî and the great- cian for niedicai advice, On returnlng borne
ness of his wisdonm, in the deep impression, lie toid his «wife, with glowing enthusiasm,
they nmade upon tlîe qucen o! Sheba, ýwho o! th. zacconiplishments o! the physician, thLe
was hiersel! famuliar with aIl the splendor o! éxtent and varicty of his information, the
an Oriental nmonarchy. Solomon ainswered fasc.ination o! his nianners, and the cham
all lier questions, and she testified that lis o! his conversation, declaring that hoe had
prosperity and wisdlom exceeded thc reports neyer spent a miore delhigbtful hour than the
she liad hecard of theni. eue in the floctor's office.

<4'And w'hat remedy did hie prescribe for
your disease ?" inquired 'Mrs. Cecil. 4I de-

1. We should bce cager te sec Christ and vlare, I'vc eutirely forgotten what hoe did
beliold Iis glory. !recoxnmend," replicd the good minister after

2. Christ wili auswer ail our questions a mnom<nt's hiesitation. Hie otten used this
for us. jincident withi great otet in addre-ssing

3. Thc glory o! Christ far surpasses al! youing ministers: 4' charge you, whatever
reports of it. 0fo argument, or mhetoric, or illustration you

4. They are hiappy who are continuaily in nmav emnploy, that yen fail net te niakp- your
Cbrist's presence. hiearers reinember the remedy for sin-

5. We shiould give te our King the best Christ and His atonement'"-Uiile' P?»csly-~
things we have. ci.
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IlýFEDELITY AN~D I'OVERTY. ,perity; you who despise it are approachlng
Aman who had charge of a sort of refuge: pauperism, if flot actually in. distress. 1 amn

alarmed at what I have done; I have miade
or siielter for the homeless in Boston tola'
me that lie had about three thousand suc you infidels, but in doing so, have I flot
persons pass through bis hands in one i,- ruined you ? Many of you are Young men
ter, about eighty a day. of good minds. I have .a famiy o! daugh-

IiUw many Christians did you iind 'ters, but I would rather follow theni ail to
amon the V'1 ased.the grave than see them united lin marriage

"'Not one," was the answer. to you. Renceforth I 'will be a friend of tffe
Axnng he vil thorits whocryoutforBible ; it is the instrument o! good."-E.r.

land, and wisli to confiscate property, you WHAT INFIDELIT Y! HIAS 14OT DOMÎE
find few Christians. Why ? Because Chris-
tians usually have ail the land they need, it has neyer raised a man or woman from
and can get more if they want it, as others sin. It nieyer took a drunkard from tbe
could, if they wvould break- their botties, g-utter, a gambler f rom bis cards, or the
throw away their pipes, serve the Lord, and fallen from a lite of shame. It neyer found
live soberly, rigbteously and godly in this a man coarse and brutal in. lite and char-
present evil world. jacter and made of hlm a kind busband and

The principles o! Christianîty are adapted father.* It neyer went into heathen lands
to the elevation and improvement of the among the moraliy depraved, and lifteci
poor. Atheism and infidelity in ail forns, them out of their degradation. It bas neyer
tend to produrp poverty and crush the poor. writtca down native Janguages, translated

Thîe late ]3ishop Thompson, li. bis -'Aloral literature, or prepared text-boolts, or planted
and Religious Essays," -ives an account of schools. It bas neyer founded hospitals for
an influential, intelligent and strong-nxinded the sick or homes for the belpless.
infidel in Ohio, who gatbered about hlm a What discoveries has it made ? W'hat in,-
community of unbelievers. whose religiofis provements lias it introduced ? Has it
views corresponded vzith. and were largely am led anything to human happiness? Does
moulded by bis own. He took pride in bis it briflg any ray of com!ort to the chamber
benevolence and kindness to the poor. of dcatlh? Thie religion o! Jesus bas done

Soon the drafts on bis liberality became so, this and more too. -The tree is ]cnown by
numerous as to awah-en the inquiry: -How its fruit."ý-E x.
dops it lîapppu that tIifi comnîunity 15 be- ____ - ___

coming more and more thriftless, wihile pros-. Publishecl lmy authority o! the General .Assembly
perity abounds among people who live of' the Presbyterian Cburch
near VO in Canada

Prosecuting this investigation thoroughly Z 1roptyii iprcco*
hie discu'vered that in homes where the~ Bible je triu ec~
la fournd, and wvc1l used, there was no 'want, bOc-. early. In parcelb o16, or more, 15c.
but where the Bible vas absent he ud
present or approac'bing poverty. eziü ef ~jtTbteul o

Soon after an itinerant preaclwr cani' tn' SOc. vearlv. In parcels o! 5. or more, 15e.
hold services in a school-house, and wlipîi Sub!zcrirtîtons. at a proiport.ionate rate. may

lew felow 0ftuebaer ort soglu~ .b eg in atany time .but rv ust not run«' lwd ellos o th basr srt"sougit o 1bayond December.
break uI) the fllPPtiflg andi driv4l axini the Plea.e ordctr d.irect fromn this office and remit
minister, this champion o! infideiity de- Psyment by P.O. order or regibtt red leter.
fended hM and said to bis infidel neigli-' SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.
bors-

I, have been abroad among you, and lind EDITOR: Rkv. E. SCOTT.
thaI. you who revere the Bible lîvci la pros-. Office, Y. M. C. A. Building, Montreal.
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